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INTRODUCTION

Why Study Transnational Organizations?
When one thinks of the Olympics, the first images that come to mind are athletic

prowess,nationalpride andinternationalgoodwill. Evenamongpolitical scientists
steepedin theory,thoughtsconcerningthe Olympicsrarelyextendto ananalysisof the
political powerof the organizationbehindthe Olympic Games,the InternationalOlympic
Committee. This is not an unusualomission;the influenceof transnationalorganizations
has only recentlybecomethe subjectof scholarship,signalinga long overduerecognition
of this importantcomponentof the internationalsystem.
The usual explanationfor this failure to considerthe role of transnational
organizations is that statesoperate on the level of "high politics," specifically in the

military/securitydilemma,whereasmostnon-stateactorsdo not. The fact that securityis
principally the domainof statesleadsto a state-centered
view of internationalrelationsat
the expenseof considerationof otherimportantactors. For theoristsof the dominant
"realist" schoolof thought,economic,socialandcultural interactionsarelessrelevant.
Therefore,the organizationsthat specializein thesedomainsof intemationallife arealso
deemedto be relativelyinsignificant.
Such a narrow view of the international systemprecludes acknowledgement of

the essentialrole playedby non-stateactors. Insteadof using somevaguedefinition of
"power" or a baselesshierarchy of issue areasto deem states"more important" than nonstate actors, as do realists, scholars should recognize that statesand non-state actors are

similar in their efforts to implementpoliciesusingall the resourcesandbargaining

2

positionsavailableto them. Simplybeing a statedoesnot give one actora better
bargainingposition in everyconflict than anygivennon-stateactor. "Some NGOs rnongovernmentalorganizations]probablyhavemore powerandinfluencein their respective
fields than some of the smaller nation-states." 1

Assuminga basiclevel of peaceand

security,the economic,cultural and socialactivities in which transnationalorganizations
specialize are extremely important to the averageperson and are worthy of study. It is
within the interactions among all actors in the international system, not just one
"important" subset,where scholars will find some of the most interesting questions

facing the internationalsystemtoday. To completelyunderstandthe nuancesof
internationalrelations,therefore,one mustacknowledgeandanalyzethe role playedby
2
transnationalorganizations.

WhyStudySport?
Having demonstrated that transnational organizations are important actors in the
international system and therefore worthy of study, it would be instructive to select a type
of transnational organization that to the greatestdegreepossible ignores race, class,

nationality,religion, andgender. To do otherwisewould renderanyconclusions
applicable only to limited segmentsof the international system.

1 Kjell Skjelsbaek,"The Growthof IntemationalNongovernmentalOrganizationin the Twentieth
Century,"International Organization25,no. 3 (1971):435.
2I borrow from SamuelP. Huntington'sdefinition of a "transnationalorganization." In this paper,a
transnationalorganizationis a private organizationthatis not necessarilytied to anysingle nation,which
attemptsto performits operationswith the greatestdisregardpossiblefor nationalborders. It is important
for the readerto juxtaposea transnationalorganizationwith an "internationalorganization," which is in this
paperan organizationmadeup of representatives
of nationalgovernments,
andrelies on thosegovernments
for all of its power.
SamuelP. Huntington,"TransnationalOrganizationsin World Politics," WorldPolitics 25, no. 3 (1973).
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"No other institution, except perhapsreligion, commands the mystique, the

nostalgia,the romanticideationalcultural fixation that sportdoes.,,3Almost everyone,

The thrill of victory, the agonyof defeat,andthe senseof accomplishmentfrom having
completeda goal areuniversalandarereadilyfound in almosteveryathleticcontest.
Sportis truly a commonglobal language.
In addition to the fact that many people throughout the world care about sport, it

is alsoideal for a studyof transnationalrelationsbecausesportis, by its very nature,
political. Thereareunambiguouswinnersandlosers. In internationalcompetition,
whereathletesrepresenta particularnation,a fan cannothelp but feel that ifhis nation's
teamdefeatsanothernation's team,at leastin one small way his nationis betterthan the
other. Any person interested in international sport between 1960 and 1990 will probably

rememberthe dominanceof EastGermanathletes. Their athleticprowessprovideda
strongsenseof national superiorityof which their nation's propagandaorgansmadegreat
capital. A 1958editionof the SovietnewspaperPravda explicitly acknowledgesthe
propaganda value of sport: "An important factor in our foreign policy is the international

relationsof our sportsmen.A successfultrip by the sportsmenof the USSRor the
people'sdemocraticcountriesis an excellentvehicleof propagandain capitalist
countries. The successof our sportsmenabroadhelpsin the work of our foreign
diplomaticmissionsandof our tradedelegations.',4

3JamesH. FreyandD. StanleyEitzen,"SportandSociety,"Annual Review of Sociology17(1991):504.
4RichardEspy, ThePolitics of the OlympicGames(Berkeley:University of California Press,1979),4, and
Henry Ashby Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification(NewHaven:Yale University Press,1992),
218.

4
Sportis alsoa safeplaceto engagein a "metaphoricwar betweennation-states."s
In sociological terms, sport is an arena of "

...structured conflict and competitiveness in

controlled settings rarely found in other aspectsof social life." 6 International sport

competitionsare basicallycultural exchanges,andthe competitionsthemselvesare
ideally politically neutral. But it is commonly believed that "better" states field more

successfulathletes.Athletic competitionthereforeparallels-or at leastdramatizespolitical competition, but does not necessarilycarry the same potentially destructive

consequences.
While thereis nothing ambiguousabouta military victory, sportis a
malleableforeign policy tool becauseleaderscanshadethe significanceof a competition
dependingonpolitical intent.7Leadersfield athletesto demonstratethe superiorityof the
nation that sponsoredthem. "The glamour and attractivenessof the Olympic Games and

the factpeoplecaregive Olympic performancesgreatpolitical significanceandweight.,,8
Due to the near-universal love of sport and the fact that feelings of national pride

enterthe mix, the field of internationalsportis boundto be one in which international
interactionsbecomeheated.Internationalconflicts within the sportingworld offer a
microcosmof the political world; becausesportis universal,whathappensin sportis
applicableto the largerworld. It is thereforeenlighteningto studytransnational
organizationsthat speakthis universallanguage.

5Alfred Erich Senn, Power, Politics, and the Olympic Games(Champaign: Human Kinetics, 1999), xii
6 Frey and Eitzen, "Sport and Society," 504.
7 Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,4.
8 Senn, Power, Politics, and the Olympic Games,x.
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Why Study the International Olympic Committee (IOC)?
The InternationalOlympic Committeeis undoubtedlythe mostpowerful,
respectedand widely knowntransnationalorganizationin the field of sport. In addition
to the Olympic Gamesthemselves,mostregionalgamesandworld championshipsfall
under the jurisdiction of the lOCo The constitutions and bylaws of the international and

national sportfederations,the nationalOlympic committeesandthe individual games
organizing committees are subject to approval by the lOCo Simply put, "the authority of
last resort on any question concerning the Olympic Games rests in the IOC." 9 Even

wherethe IOC doesnot have directjuridical control overa sportorganization,most
athletes follow IOC regulations so as to avoid being disqualified from Olympic

competition. "Thus, althoughthe lac hasneithera foundationunderinternationallaw
nor a membershipthat includesstatesor subjectsof internationallaw, manymembersof
the internationalcommunityhavetreatedit as ifit indeedhad internationalpersonality."lO
Somelac regulationshave eventakenon the statusof intemationallaw in that some
IOC "rules, regulations and decisions help deteffiline state practice and best articulate a
customary or autonomous sports law."ll

Sportis alsoa hugelyprofitableeconomicenterprise.The IOC, becauseof its
control oversport,has greatcontrol overaccessto muchof this wealth. In the United
States, for example, "the commercial factor [of sport] is so prominent that even a Gross

National SportsProduct(GNSP)hasbeencalculated.In 1988the GNSPwas$63.1
billion. This places the sport GNP twenty-second on the list of the top 50 industry GNPs,
9JamesA.R. Nafziger, "International Sports Law: A Replay ofCharacterisitcs and Trends," American
Journal of International Law 86, no. 3 (1992): 491.
10Ibid.
11Ibid.: 491, 93.
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ahead of the automobile, petroleum, and airline industries." 12More specifically to the
Olympic Games, "Olympic officials claim that 90 percent of the world's television sets
tuned in for some part of the 1996 Olympic Games in At1anta.,,13The income from

advertisingproducedat eachOlympic Gamesmustbe staggering;televisionadvertisers
arethereforewilling to payhugesumsto the lac for sucha rare and lucrativeadvertising
opportunity. In addition,the averageAmericanconsumerwould be hard-pressed
to shop
for a month's worth of groceries without running into at least one product that claims it is

"proud to be an official Olympic sponsor,"evenin a non-Olympicyear. Suchcorporate
partnershipsaddto the televisionproceedsto form the bulk of the laC's capitalbase.
In additionto its juridical andeconomicpower,the IOC controlsthe athletic
competitions that capture the minds and hearts of the entire world every four years.14 In

essence,the IOC is importantbecausea significantnumberof peoplelike what it does,
andwould be very unhappyif political machinationscausedan interruptionin the
perfoffi1anceof Olympic sport.I5

The prominentpositionthe lac holds in the world of sporthasalwaysaffordedit
a greatdealof mediaattention. This attentiontranslatesinto a greatdeal of symbolic
authorityfor the IOC, especiallyin its powerto grantrecognitionto nation-states.In a
discussion of the increasing political influence of the IOC in the second half of the 20th
century, noted Olympic historian Richard Espy explains that "the IOC, by recognizing a

country'scommitteeor by recognizinga certainname,in effectwas conferringpolitical

12Freyand Eitzen, "Sportand Society,"508.
13Senn,Power,Politics, and the Olympic Games,xviii.
14The IOC also overseesthe Winter Olympic Games,held for the flfst time in 1924. To minimize
confusion,I rarely refer to the Winter Games,and specifywhenI am doing so.
15"Statementfrom the IOC ConcerningPolitical Interferencein Sport" sentto the World Presson 26
March, 1962by Avery Brundage;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the GDR's NOC for 1962.
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recognitionalthoughthe lac hadno formal diplomatic status....Eachcountrythat
participated thereby received de facto recognition. ...The national name, and participation
under that name became all-important." 16

Thereis considerableevidenceto suggestthat statesdo in fact deemrecognition
by the lac to be an importantfonDof legitimacy. For example,the Arab states
threatenedto boycott the Olympic Games of 1948 if the IOC recognized Israel. "To play

togetherwould be construedasa form of cooperation,andthe Arab statesobjectedto the

Arab statesin tenns of legitimacy;otherwisetheywould not havecaredaboutIsraeli

Chinas, this time in the United States. President Eisenhower and Ambassador to the

United Nations Cabot-Lodgeexpressedtheir disapprovalin public, andthe International
SecuritySubcommitteeof the U.S. Senateput pressureon lac presidentAvery Brundage

assigneda significantlegitimatingpowerto lac recognition,furtherdemonstratingthe
influenceof this transnationalactor.
The Olympic Movementhaspolitical significancein additionto its powerto
legitimize states. "The XIII Olympiad marked the beginning of the postwar Olympics.

In the future the Olympics,asa global mediaevent,would have greaterworldwide

16Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,29.
17Senn, Power, Politics, and the Olympic Games,118.
18Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,29.
19Allen Guttmann, The Olympics,' A History of the Modern Games(Urbana and Chicago: University of
Illinois Press, 1992),93.
20Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,30.
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arenumerousexamplesof the Olympic Movementbecominginvolved in political events
eitherasan actoritself or asa forum within which otheractorscould operate.Among the
more famous incidents was the "Nazi Olympics" of 1936, during which Hitler and
Goebbels intended to demonstratethe superiority of the Aryan race. Also of note were

SouthAfrica's exclusionfrom the Olympic Movementbecauseof apartheid,the decision
whetherto accepttwo Chinasin the laC, andthe terrorist-ledhostagestandoffat
Munich's Olympic village in 1972,which endedin the deathof 11 Israeli athletes.More
recently,the Olympic Movementweatheredthe boycottsof the 1980and 1984Olympic
Gamesby the Westernand EasternCold War blocs,respectively,avertedboycottsof the
1988 Seoul games, and withstood criticism for granting the 2008 Olympic Games to
21 Much to the chagrin of many inside and
Beijing despiteChinesehumanrights abuses.

outsidethe IOC, it hasbeenan organizationvery muchinvolved in politics sinceits birth
in 1896.
In short,the IOC is the largestand most importanttransnationalorganizationsin
the domainof sport. It controlsoneof the mostbelovedhumanactivities,andis
thereforea promisingchoiceto tell us somethingabouttransnationalorganizationsin the
internationalsystem.

Why Studythe "GermanQuestion" in theIOC?
With so manypolitical incidentsin lac history, it is beneficialto selectone for
closeanalysisbasedon its ability to mostpowerfully demonstratewhetherthe claim that
transnationalorganizationshaveinfluenceamongstatesin the internationalsystemis
21JohnE. Findling and Kimberly D. Pelle,eds.,Historical Dictionary of the Modern OlympicMovement
(Westport:GreenwoodPress,1996).
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correct. The "Gennan Question" of whether there existed two sovereign Gennan nations
after World War II, becauseit was a focal point of the Cold War, provides just such a

case. Most correctlyassumethatthe vastmajority of political questionswere controlled
by the superpowers during the Cold War, and that their immense power left no room for

the influenceof anyotheractor. It was, afterall, the Cold War that gavemostcredence
to the state-centeredparadigm of international relations. To explainhow a transnational
organization like the IOC was able to influence international affairs according to its own
agenda in a region where the Cold War came close to becoming "hot" would be a

significantdemonstrationof the essentialrole playedby transnationalorganizationsin the
internationalsystem.
The Geffilan question is also appropriate for studying the role of transnational

organizationsin the world becausethe IOC hasan extremelylong history with Germany,
and especiallywith the Gennanquestion. Gennanywas oneof the original membersof
the IOC, and evenplayedhostto the lastGamesbefore WWII in 1936. The pre-war
GennanNational Olympic Committee(NOC) appliedfor re-recognitionby the IOC as
soonas it was able afterthe war, so the lac was a part of the Gemlanquestionfrom the
beginning. It is thereforepossibleto analyzehow the IOC's methodsandmotivations
changedin relationto the developmentof the Germanquestionitself.

Objectives
After a carefulhistorical analysisof the developmentof the laC's Germanpolicy
compared to the parallel developments of the Cold War, it will be possible to make some

claims abouthow transnationalorganizationsoperatein the internationalsystem. Was

10
the lac an initiator that influencedinternationalaffairs? Did it simply reactto and
reflectpolitical realitieswith no voice of its own? Was it perhapssomewherein between
these extremes? Did its role change over time? These are the questions I intend to

answerin the courseof analyzingthe laC's methodsandmotives with regardto the
Gennanquestionandthe historicalcircumstancesthat allowedthe lac to enjoywhatever

of the role of transnationalorganizationsasactorsin the internationalsystem.

1

CHAPTERl
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The Olympic Movement: A Brie/History/rom

776 BC to 1950 AD

Fromthe eighthcenturyBC until 393 AD, the AncientGreekscelebratedthe
Olympic Gamesat Olympia asa tribute to the gods. Originally a local affair, the oracle
of Delphi reportedlysuggestedexpandingthe gamesasa meansof lesseningthe endemic
warfare that was plaguing the Greek peninsula. During its height in the sixth and fifth

centuriesBC, the gameshostedthe bestathletesfrom eachGreekcity-state,competingin
approximately twenty sporting events. An Olympic truce meant that warfare ceased

everyfour yearsfor the durationof the games,allowing as manyas40,000peopleto
travel to Olympia to cheer for their athletes in the predominantly martial competitions.22

The gamesgraduallydeclinedin importanceafterthe fifth centuryBC asthe
center of world power began to shift toward Rome. With the spread of Christianity the

Olympic Games,becausetheywere a paganfestival, declinedin popularityuntil the
emperorTheodosiusabolishedall paganfestivalsin 393AD. The ruins of Olympia were
looted anddismantledto build otherstructures,andthe Olympicswererememberedonly
in myth and art for the next 1500 years.23

In the late 1800's,archaeologicalexcavationsat Olympia inspiredFrench
aristocratBaronPierrede Coubertinto spendsix yearstravelingaroundthe world to
various sport organizations lobbying for the revival of the Ancient Olympic Gan1es. In
1894, a delegation of 12 countries meeting in Paris voted unanimously to fonn an
22Wei Yew, ed., The Olympic Image (Edmonton: Quon Editions, 1996), 19-20.
23Ibid.
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InternationalOlympic Committee. The committeewas duly constituted,andthe first
gameswere stagedin Athensin 1896. Two hundredninety-five male athletes
representing13nationsparticipated.The gameshavebeenheld everyfour yearssince,
with the exceptions of 1916, 1940 and 1944 becauseof the World Wars.24

The Structure of the IDC after World War II

Committeewas a groupof men chosenby currentmembersof the IOC not to represent
their countries in the IOC, but to representthe IOC in their countries. Members were and
are therefore expected to be defendersof the Olympic Spirit rather than of their own

nation's goals. The lac washeadedby an electedpresidentandan executiveboard,
which handledthe day-to-dayaffairs of the IOC and periodicallyreportedto the full
sessionof the lac. Beforethe Courtof Arbitration for Sportwas setup by the laC, the
IOC was the final judge on all matters pertaining to Olympic sport. Becauseof the

extensivetravel involved in being an IOC member,mostof the memberswerewealthy,
and manywere of noble or royal birth!6
Hierarchicallybeneaththe IOC arethe National Olympic Committees(NOCs).
Eachis responsiblefor promotingthe Olympic Movementin its own country,and each
has"exclusive authorityoverthe representation
of its respectivecountryat the Olympic

24Ibid., 23-24.
25In 1949the laC recognizedthe NationalOlympic Committeeof WestGermany,implicitly to the
exclusionof a secondone in the East,therebyplantingthe seedsof the Gem1anQuestionin the laC. 1972
wasthe fIrst yearthe NOCs of Eastand West Gem1anY
competedwith completelyindependentteamsin a
summerOlympic Games,markingthe full resolutionof the Gem1anquestionin the lac.
26laC, "The Olympic Movement,"(Lausanne,Switzerland:laC, 2001).
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Games." The full sessionof the laC mustrecognizean NOC in order for it to
legitimatelycarry out thesefunctions.27
When a city was chosen by the IOC to host the Olympic Games, the NOC of the

Games(OCOG). This committeethenreceiveddirectiondirectly from the laC, andwas
responsiblefor stagingthe Olympic Games.28
Outside of this hierarchy but also under the umbrella of the IOC were the

InternationalFederations(IPs)of individual sports. The IPs are"internationalnongovernmentalorganizationsrecognizedby the IOC, which governtheir own sportson a
world level.,,29

Germany and the [DC
In the first Olympic Gamesof the modemera, Gennanyfinishedthird in the
medal count with 15, behind Greece (47) and the United States(19).30 Berlin was

with the punitive mood against Germany after World War I, it was barred from
participating in the Olympic Gamesuntil 1928.31

Marking the full reintegrationof Germanyinto the world of sport, Berlin was
grantedthe Olympic Gamesof 1936.32Despitea hugeuproarin the United Statesover
the Nazi's racistpolicies anddespiteconsiderableagitationfor boycotton thosegrounds,
27Ibid.

28Ibid.
29Ibid.
30Yew, ed., TheOlympic Image,24.
31Findling andPelle,eds.,Historical Dictionary of the Modem OlympicMovement,69.
32Guttmann,TheOlympics:A History of theModern Games,53,andFindling and Pelle,eds.,Historical
Dictionary of theModem OlympicMovement,85.
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the AmericanOlympic Association(laterrenamedthe United StatesOlympic
Committee)decidedto attendthe Gamesanyway,basedlargelyon a favorablereportby
the young presidentof the AOA andfuture presidentof the laC, Avery Brundage. It is
difficult to know whether Brundage was actually convinced that the Nazis were going to
host a fair, non-political Olympic Games. In his defense,Nazi propagandists did go to

greatlengthsto tone down racismand paint a favorablepicture of Hitler's Germanyfor
the world to see.33It is known, however, that Brundage was personally sympathetic to

the Germans;he had manyGermanfriends from his sportingdays,andwas not fond of
the Americanprotesterswho he derogatorilyassumedwereJewsand Communists.In the
final analysis,Brundageloved the Olympic Gamesfor their own sake,andwould have
doneeverythingpossibleto savethe Gamesfrom anAmericanboycott.34
From all outwardappearances,
the Berlin Gamesof 1936were a resounding
success.The Nazis hostedthe mostspectacularand perfectlyorganizedGamesin
Olympic history. Some Jews who appeared"Aryan" were allowed to participate for
publicity's sake. Although Hitler refused to congratulate him, African-American Jesse
Owens was undoubtedly the hero of the garnes,at the expenseofms "Aryan"

competition. To mostobservers,Germanywas ableto "prove its peacefulintentionsand
its wish to work with othernations." Hitler's deceptionduring the Olympic Games
became clear when only two weeks after their conclusion he approved a "four year plan"
to prepare for the war which would soon destroy Europe. 35

In contrastto the punitive mood afterWorld War I, the victors of World War II
wanted to reintegrate Geffilany into the international systemas soon as possible so as to
33GUttmann, The Olympics: A History of the Modern Games,68-69.
34Ibid., 59.
35Findling and Pelle, eds., Historical Dictionary of the Modern Olympic Movement, 91-2.
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preventreactionaryelementssuchasthe Nazis from regainingpower. On May 10, 1950
the High Commissionerof the Control Commissionfor Germanywrote to a vicepresident of the IOC that "the objective of the allied policy towards Gemlany is that she

shouldbecomein all sensesa memberof the communityof peace-lovinganddemocratic
nations." Realizing that internationalsportcould be an importantvehicle for the
reintegrationof the Germanpeoplethemselves,the victorious allies urgedthe lac to
acceptthe Germansbackinto the fold as soonaspossible. In the sameletter,the High
Commissioner continued, suggesting".. .that an invitation to Germany to re-enter the

field of internationalsportwould be oneof the bestpossiblestepsthat could be takento
show the youth of Geffilany that their collaboration is desired in the pursuit of peace and

to developcontactsbetweenthemandthe youthof othernations.,,36The laC, however,
was awareof the almostuniversalhostility towardthe Germans,andwithheld recognition
for fear of boycotts and damageto the Olympic Movement.37
GenIlan sport leaderswere av,fareof the IOC's reservations, and actually went as
I

far asto apologizeto the lac for the ~trocitiesandmistakesof the Nazi regime during
World War 11.38
As a result,the pre-~ar Gennanmembersof the lac werereinstatedon
May 8, 1951,eventhough at leaston~of themwashimself a trustedNazi.39The lac
36Letter from GeneralRobertsonto Lord Bufghley, 10May, 1950;IOC Archives,Minutes of the May
1950IOC Session,Copenhagen,Annex3. i
37Espy, ThePolitics of the Olympic Games,$2.
38Ibid.
i
"11tient d'embleea exprimerde sinceresre~ ts au nomde la Jeunesse
Allemandepour 1escruautes
commisespar 1escrimine1snazis qui ont sali e nomde l' Allemagne. La jeunesseallemandeveut servirla
causede l'olympisme et desirecollaborersin erementaveccelIe dumondeentier,envue d'une paix
future."
"He makesa point from the startof express.g sincereregretsin the nameof GermanYouth for the
crueltiescommittedby the Nazi criminalsw 0 havesulliedthe nameof Germany.GermanYouth wantto
servethe causeof the Olympic idealandwis to collaboratesincerelywith thoseof the whole world, for a
future peace.(translationby KennethGarrett
IOC Archives,Minutes of the August 1950I C ExecutiveBoard meeting,Lausanne.
39Article dedicatedto RudolfHarbig; Avery BrundageCollectionReel72, Box 129.
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membersfrom the nationswho sufferedthe most underthe Nazis would havepreferred
the election of new Gennan members, but IOC President Edstrom pulled a trump card;
the old GenIlan members were his friends.4o

Significantly,the lac assumed(at leastfrom all outward appearances)
thatthe rerecognitionof the old GennanNOC wasthe only Gennanquestionto be dealtwith, and
that after suchrecognitionthe issuewould be closed. They completelyignoredthe
territorial division of Germany, apparently under the assumption that Germany's role in
the IOC would remain identical to what it had beenbefore the war; the entirety of
Gennan sport presumably would be led by this sameall-Gennan NOC. After all, they
had no reasonto think otherwise.

The Beginnings of the Cold War in Germany
Whatthe IOC understandably
failed to foreseewas the Cold War. The four
victorious allies-France, GreatBritain, the US andthe USSR-had partitionedGennany
into zonesof occupationand soonhad disagreements
on manyissues,foremostamong
themthe Gennaneconomy. The USSRfelt entitledto largereparations,and took
extensiveagriculturalandindustrialinfrastructurefrom their own zone in the easternpart
of Germany.As the USSRdismantledthe EastGermans'meansto feedthemselves,
moreUnited Statesfood aid wasprovidedto sustainthe population;in essence,the US
was payingreparationsto its own supposedally via food aid to EastGermany.This was
an unacceptablesituationfor the West,so the economyof Germanywas split in two to
stopthe direct transformationof US aid into Sovietreparations.4
40Guttmann, The Olympics: A History of the Modern Games.
41Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification, 13, 14,68.
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The Gennanpeoplewantednationalunity, and correctlyfelt thatthe occupation
powers were keeping them apart for their own political reasons. Yet whenever the
Gennans tried to develop plans for a new unified government, serious political

differencesbetweenthe authoritiesin Eastand WestGennanyprecludedagreement.The
US andEnglandtired of waiting for a final peaceagreement,so theybeganunifying their
zonesand eventuallybroughtthe Frenchzonein too. Technically,theywere supposedto
consult the USSR before a move of this magnitude, but they failed to do so. In 1947,

whenthe MarshallPlanwas rejectedby the USSRon behalfof its zoneof occupation,
the economic differences between what in 1949 becamethe Federal Republic of

Gennany(FRG; West Gennany)andthe GennanDemocraticRepublic(GDR; East
Geffi1any)were solidified. 42 The "iron curtain" between the Eastern and Western blocs

describedby WinstonChurchill in 1946wasbecomingincreasinglywell-defined.43
The "opening shot" in the Cold War came when the western allies decided in

1948to implementcurrencyreform in their now unitedzonesof occupation.Realizing
how greatof a unifying agentthis would be in the westernzone,the USSRbeganto
physicallyblockadethe city of Berlin. Essentially,it washolding the city hostage,
hopingto starveand freezeits residents,until the westernallies agreedto stopunifying
their zones of occupation without the USSR's input. Far from cowing the western

powers,however,the blockadeonly servedto bolstertheir resolveto unify their zones
outside the Soviet orbit. They becamedetenIlined not to lose all of GenIlany to
communism, a system that would do something as cruel, ridiculous and heavy-handed as
hold a city hostage. The western allies also became so emotionally tied to one another
42Ibid.
43Paul Halsall, Internet Modern History Sourcebook [web page] (Fordham University, 1997 [cited);
available from http://www.fordham.edu/halsall/mod/churchill-iron.html.
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during the highly successful Berlin airlift that the USSR began to seethis "Western bloc"

asthe greaterthreatto the USSR,ratherthana revanchistcapitalistGennany.44
After four yearswithout official agreement,it was clear in 1949that Germany
was for the presenta divided country,but not necessarilytwo sovereignnations. At first,
the two governmentsthathad beenestablishedwere similar enoughto be compatiblein
the eventof a breakthroughin the unificationprocess.The GDR actuallypromisedmany
rights uncharacteristicof communistcountries,providing an illusion of compatibilityof
valueswith the West. The FRG, for its part, purposelycreateda weak andprovisional
constitution so that it could easily be scrapped,and even settled its capitol in the
admittedly unsuitable city of Bonn in the hope that the selection would be temporary.
The leaders of both sides continued to speak in favor of unification, blaming the other for
t he Impasse.
.45

It was not long, however,beforethe leadersof the GDR beganto ignorethe rights
grantedto the EastGermanpeopleand run the countryasa Stalinistdictatorship.46The
FRG continued to claim that it was the sole legitimate Gennan government, and would

remainso until the peopleof the SovietZonewere ableto vote freelyand fairly. The
economic conditions in the two sides continued to diverge, as the West enjoyed a US-led
economic miracle while the East continued to pay exorbitant and unaffordable

reparationsto the USSR. The peopleof the Eastcould seeon westerntelevisionand
radio broadcasts,or in personby visiting WestBerlin, how miserabletheir lives were in

44Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification.
4SIbid., 38, 48,51,53-4.
46Ibid., 58, and CarolaStern,Ulbricht: A Political Biography,trans.Abe Farbstein(New York: Frederick
A. Praeger,Publishers,1965),153.
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comparison.47 This realization, coupled with intellectual and religious repression, led

hundredsof thousandsof peopleto flee to the West. In 1952,the GDR fortified the
border with West Gennany, hoping to stem the tide of refugees. Berlin, however,

remaineda physicallyunited city throughoutthe 1950s,providing a well-usedexit path
for desperateEast Gemlan emigrants.48

In June1953,an uprising by EastGennanworkerswas a hugeblow to the
legitimacy of the East German government. The introduction of communism to East

Gennanyhad beendirectedby the Sovietsand theirpuppets,andwasthereforenevera
legitimate socialistrevolutionof the people. Whenthe workers-the verypeopleto
whom communismwas supposedto appeal-revolted, the leadersof the GDR appeared
illegitimate. At thatpoint, the USSRwantedto negotiateGermanunification so asto
relieve itself of the liability of being associatedwith the incompetent East German

government,but neverdid negotiatefor fear of losing face.49Therewas a temporarythaw
in the repressivepolicies of the EastGermangovernmentafter 1953,but it did not last for
long.
As the repressionincreasedin the later 1950s,the exodusof EastGermany'smost
talentedcitizensalsoincreasedto the point that it was both embarrassingand
economicallydamaging. It was clear thatthe GDR's hopesof convincingpeoplenot to
emigrate despite the open border had fallen flat; the leaders saw no choice but to hold
their own citizens prisoners. Accordingly, in the early morning of August 13, 1961, the

EastGennanauthoritiesbeganconstructinga concreteandbarbedwire wall aroundthe
entire city of WestBerlin, cutting off completelythis last openrouteto the Westandto a
47NonnanNaimark,"Is It True WhatThey'reSayingAbout EastGennany?,"Orbis 23, no. 3 (1979):560.
48Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification,65.
49Ibid., 81.

reparations.51
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better life. The East German government claimed the wall was built to prevent a
supposedly imminent western invasion via West Berlin, but no one was fooled.

Significantly,the westernpowersdid not actto preventthe constructionof the
wall or to tear it down. Yet no peacetreatyhad beensignedafterthe war, andno

agreementhad beenmadecancelingthe four-powerstatusof Berlin. The fact that the
wall was uncontestedby both superpowers
markedan implicit acceptancethat the status
quo of a divided Germanywould remainintactindefinitely. In the faceof this new
reality, statesandorganizationsbeganto reevaluateand reform their policies with regard
to the two parts of Gennany. Perhapsthere was no legal change, but the political reality

could not be ignored. Although dejure recognitionof the division was still to come,the
acceptanceof reality causedby the existence of the Berlin W allIed to defacto

recognitionof EastGennanythroughoutthe internationalsystem.

What Each Part of Germany Wantedfrom the Other
The two parts of Geffilany during the Cold War were fundamentally asymmetrical

both in their naturalendowmentsand their policy goals. EastGennanyhadhalf as much
land andonethird as manypeopleasdid WestGermany,and manyof the besteducated
and talented emigrated to the West if they could. 50 East Gennany was predominantly
agricultural, and what little industry it had was dismantled and shipped to the USSR as

Artistic andliterary creativitywere stifled by the Stalinistregimein East
Germany,andthe peoplehad virtually no input in the government;it certainlywas not
the functioning democracyits leaderswould havehad observersbelieve it to be. West
50Harry Hansen,ed., WorldAlmanacand Book ofFactsfor 1951 (NewYork: New York World Telegram,
1951),325.
51
Stem. Ulbricht. 109.
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Gennany,on the otherhand,was infusedwith Westernmonies,recoveredfrom the war

memberof the internationalcommunity.
The two parts of Geffilany were also very different with regard to their views of

eachother. WestGennany,alongwith its NATO allies,considereditself the only

the Westcorrectlyobserved,had not beenallowedfree elections,andthe one-party
communistrule in the Eastwasthereforeillegitimate,aswasthe division forced uponthe
Gennanpeopleby outsidepowers. WestGennanywanteda unified Gennanywith a

diplomaticrelationswith anynation, exceptthe USSR,which recognizedEastGermany
asa sovereignnation.This so-calledHallsteinDoctrine,a policy of Abgrenzung
("demarcation" from the GDR), denied the FRG a great deal of diplomatic influence
among its close neighbors and risked its relations with every other country .53Yet the

WestGermansfelt so stronglyaboutthe needto preventEastGermanrecognitionthat
losing diplomaticrelationswith anynationsympatheticto the EastGermanregimewas a
risk they were willing to take.54

At leastat first, the GDR's policy goalswere similar to thoseof the FRG. East
GermanleaderWalter Ulbricht dreamedof a Germanyunited undersocialism. He
therefore spoke of unity as loudly as did his Western counterparts. "Every true German

wantsreunification. Our peoplecannotlive without unity," Ulbricht unambiguously

52Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification, 38.
53Senn, Power, Politics, and the Olympic Games,105., Naimark, "Is It True What They're Saying About
East Germany?," 554.
54Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification, 138.
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EastGennanyat annslength,Ulbricht alsospokeof the essentialbrotherhoodof the
GenIlan people in a policy of Annaherung ("coming closer").56
Slowly, however, the policies of both parts of Geffilany began to change. As will

be discussedlaterin more detail, the new leadershipof WestGermanyrecognizedthat
the surest path to eventual unification was not to push East Geffilany away with the

HallsteinDoctrine, but to bring it closerthroughsocialandeconomicrelations. East
Gennan leaders, on the other hand, decided that distinguishing themselves from the West
was the best way to gain legitimacy for their regime. "One Germany does not exist.. ..At
present, there are two Gennan states," said Ulbricht in 1955, in clear contrast to his 1946

comment. In essence,out of a desireto engagethe Easton morerealistictermsinsteadof
pretendingit was not there,WestGennanytook up the previouslyEasternpolicy of Annaherung. East Gemlany, for its part, embracedAbgrenzung, insisting that West Gemlany
was a foreign nation. 57 As will be seen,the consequencesof this change in policy were
extremely significant in the story of the Gemlan question in the lOCo

WhatEach Part o/Germany Wanted/romthe IDC after World War II
It appearsfrom its actionsthatthe lac wantedto returnto normalpre-war
operationsas soonaspossible. The first post-warmeetingof the ExecutiveBoardwas
held in London in August 1945 where it determined that the Games of 1948 would occur

55Stern, Ulbricht, 175.
56Naimark, "Is It True What They're Saying About East Gennany?," 554, 56.
57A. James McAdams, Germany Divided.. From the Wall to Reunification, ed. John Lewis Gaddis et aI,
Princeton Studies in International History and Politics (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1993), 74,

76.
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re-instated, London was awarded the 1948 Gamesto compensate for the cancellation of

the 1944Games,and mostof the pre-warlac memberscontinuedtheir serviceto the
movement, including President Edstrom. The IOC also appearsto have thought the pre-

war statusquo would be maintainedwith regardto Germany,which would meanone
NOC representingthe entirenation. The IOC was hugelymistaken.
Despitethe fact thatNational Olympic Committeeswererequiredby the lac to
be free from governmentalcontrol,the goalsof the sportleadersof bothpartsof
Germanywere remarkablyand probablynot coincidentallyin line with the foreign
policies of their respectivegovernments,leadingto conflict betweenEastand West
Gernlany. This made the pre-war status quo impossible to maintain.

The NOC of the FRG gainedthe upperhandin the statusquo-consciouslac in
1951 because it was recognized as the continuation of the sameNOC that had existed

beforethewar. Accordingto IOC rules,this recognitiongavethe WestGermanNOC the
sole authorityto representthe entiretyof Germanyat the Olympic Games.The FRG
therefore had the legitimacy of continuity in the Olympic Movement, as well as de jure
(though it never translated into defacto) control over East Gemlan sport. The NOC of
the GDR was thus left with the unenviable status of an upstart separatistchallenging the

statusquo.
The NOC of the FRG, therefore,was completelyin accordwith the laC's desire
to maintain the pre-war status quo, as this coincided perfectly with its government's

foreign policy goal of beingrecognizedasthe only legitimateGermangovernment.As
mattersstoodin 1951,anyEastGermanathletewantingto competein the Olympic
58Findling and Pelle, eds., Historical Dictionary of the Modern Olympic Movement, 247.
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Gameswould havehadto competeunderthe leadershipof the one and only German
NOC, the West German one. "The West Germans, the stronger of the two parties in this

arrangement,
believedtheywould control the arrangement,
and theywelcomedthe
cooperationof the two teamsasa steptoward somethingmore.,,59The WestGerman
NOC had no qualms about the IOC provisionally recognizing the East German NOC-it

did, afterall, control sportin EastGennany-as long asthe athletesdid not marchbehind
a separateEastGennanflag asa separateteam. WestGennanIOC memberKarl Ritter
yon Halt said ". ..that the NOC of West Gennany is not in principle opposed to the

recognitionof that of EastGennany,but I would like to insist that the united Gennan

recognitionon the world-wide Olympic stage.Willi Daume,presidentof the FRG's
NOC explained that the difficulties presentedby the united team were necessary"in order
to prevent for now that we give the possibility to the other side to make the co-existence

of two Gennanstatesevidentbeforethe public of the world, beforethat gigantic
spectacleof the Olympic Games.,,61
The GDR, on the otherhand,was a newborncountryandthereforeneededany
sort of legitimacy and recognition it could get. The USSR and the Easternbloc countries

sharedthe desireofIaC recognitionfor their EastGenIlancomrades,andarguedfor it
accordinglyin IOC sessions.62

59Senn,Power. Politics, and the OlympicGames,105.
60"Je dois dire queIe C.O. de l' Allernagnede I'Ouestn'estpas enprincipe opposeit Ia reconnaissance
de
celui de l' Allernagnede I'Est, rnaisje voudraisinsister...queI'equipedesdeuxAllernagnessoit formee...."
Karl Ritter von Halt, IOC memberfrom the FRG (translationby KennethGarrett)
IOC Archives,Minutesof the June1955IOC session,Paris.
61Translatedquotesfrom an interviewof Willi Daumein the "FrankfurterAllegmeine" 10 December,
1962;IOC archives,Correspondence
of the GDR's NOC for 1966.
62IOC Archives,Minutesof the June1955IOC session,Paris.
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the right direction.

"

...GDR athletes could enter lands that GDR diplomats could not-

"diplomats in warm-upsuits" somecommentatorscalledthe athletes.,,64
While not ideal,
this type of ,'diplomatic" contact was better than none at all.

The "One Team" Solution
While the FRG desired exclusive control over Gemlan sport and the GDR desired
completely separaterecognition, the IOC's solution to the German Question from 1951

until 1968was to insist thatthe two sidescooperatein fonning a united Olympic team.
At first glance, this would appearto be a sub-optimal outcome for both sides: The West

63Docwnentpreparedconcerningthe "CessationdesrelationssportivesIe 16 aout,1961" by the German
sportsfederations,7; lac Archives,MeetingsbetweenPresidentBrundageandthe two GermanNOCs,
1962-63,and Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification,83.
64Senn,Power,Politics, and the Olympic Games,105.
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Gernlans were forced to acknowledge the existence of the East Gernlan NOC, and

negotiatecompromiseswith it asif it were an equal,while the EastGermanNOC failed
to gainthe trappingsof outright legitimacyit so badlydesired. Thatthe lac would even
suggestsucha seeminglyimpossiblearrangement
is surprising. Thatthe leadersof the
two extremely hostile parts of Germany would allow their sport representativesto attempt

suchan arrangementat the requestof the IOC seemscontraryto the commonassumption
that statesare infinitely morepowerful thantransnationalorganizations.For nationstates,legitimacyand sovereigntyare, afterall, not insignificantconsiderationsto be
lightly treated. Thatthe lac would actuallysucceedin implementingthis ideais
unbelievable,yet it happened.
Amazingly,the two sidesappearedrelatively amicablyon the world stagefor 12
yearsbeginningin 1956. The FRG andthe GDR sentthe lastunited teamto the Winter
Olympic Gamesin Grenoble,Francein 1968. They senttwo teamsto Mexico City, also
in 1968, but these teams marched behind one flag, one banner and one anthem. It was in

Novemberof 1968,afterthe Mexico City Games,thatthe October1965lac decision
granting the GDR full recognition came into force, and the name "Gel1Ilan Democratic

Republic" was usedin lac materials.65Ironically, it was on WestGennansoil at the
1972Munich Gamesthatthe GDR fieldedits first completelyindependentOlympic
team.
The following chaptersprovide insightinto whatmotivatedthe lac to insist on
suchan unusualarrangement,andmore significantly,what allowedthis transnational
organizationto succeedin doing so in the intensepolitical situationthat wasthe Cold
65Guttmann,TheOlympics:A History of theModern Games,96. and ChristopherR. Hill, OlympicPolitics
(Manchester:ManchesterUniversityPress,1992),39.
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CHAPTER 2
THE DEVELOPMENT

OF THE "ONE TEAM"

SOLUTION

Understandingthe [DC's Motivations
If our ultimate goal is to understand how the IOC (and by way of generalization

othertransnationalorganizations)was ableto enforceits policy vis-a-vis nation-states,a
necessaryfirst stepis to gainan understandingof why the IOC wantedto implementthis
plan in the first instance.
The discussionwill proceedfrom an examinationof lac presidentAvery
Brundage'spersonalpreferencefor a unitedteamto a look at why the lac was generally
biasedtowardthe West. I will thenmoveto a discussionof someinterestingphenomena
at work in the organization that contributed to the birth and longevity of the united team.

Theseincludethe slow paceat which IDC decisionsweremadeandthe IDC's desireto
makebig decisionsin the nameof little ones. Finally, I will explorethe resultsof the
GDR's poor behaviorvis-a-visthe laC, the GDR's failure to follow lac rules anda
pervasive idea that the united team was a beaconof hope for the oppressedEast Gemlan

people.

I. Avery Brundage: Ideological Emperor of the IOC
The lac of the 1950swas setup in sucha way that the presidentof the
organization had immense power to implement his policies or veto those of others. The

characterof the presidentis thereforeextremelypertinentin evaluatinghow and why the
organizationdid what it did. Avery Brundage,an Americanbusinessmanand former
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Olympic champion,was both ideologicaland stubborn. Much ofIOC policy in regardto
the Gennanquestioncan easilybe tracedbackto this man.66
Oneof Brundage'sdeepestheld idealswas that concerningthe universalityof
sport. He believedthat everyperson,regardlessof race,religion, genderand especially
in this casenationalityshouldbe ableto competein internationalsport. The world of
politics, in his opinion, should be completely divorced from the world of sport, and
therefore athletes should not be made to suffer for the mistakes of their political leaders.

Brundagesawthe division of Gennanyasan unfortunateandtemporarypolitical problem
causedby thewar. He could imagineno reasonwhy the lac shouldexcludeEast
Germanathletesfrom the Olympic Movement,exceptone: IOC rules allowed for only
oneNOC per country. Sincetherewas alreadya GennanNOC, thatrevived by the West
Geffi1ansin 1951 after a long war-induced hibernation, the East Germans could not have

one of their own. The unitedteam solutionwas, at first, merelya cleverway for the IOC
to circumvent its own rules in order to satisfy the ideal of universal inclusion in sport.
Brundage himself explained to the sport leaders of the GDR in 1954 that ".. .since our

regulationsprovide thatthereshallbe only oneNational Olympic Committeein a
country,I do this [createa unitedteam] only to give to the youthof the D.D.R. [GDR],
who are not responsiblefor the political situation,an opportunityto participatein the
Olympic Games.,,67Short of either changing its own rules to fit the situation, which
would have set a dangerousprecedent, or recognizing the GDR as a sovereign nation,

66For a thoroughdiscussionof the impactof organizationalleadershipon the developmentof an
organization'spolicy, seeMartha Finnemore,National Interestsin International Society,ed. PeterJ.
Katzenstein,Cornell Studiesin Political Economy(Ithaca:CornellUniversity Press,1996),89-127.
67Letter from Avery Brundageto the NOC of the GDR, 11 September,1954;lac Archives,
Correspondence
of the GDR's NOC for 1953-54.
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which would havebeencontraryto the IOC's statednon-politicalnature,68
the ideaof
fielding a united Gemlan team seemedthe best solution.

Shortly afterthe May 1951meetingin Lausanneduring which both NOCs signed
an agreementto form a united team, the government of East Germany forced its NOC to

repudiatethe agreementbecauseit fell shortof securingcompleteEastGerman
legitimacy. This angeredthe laC, but its leadersagreedto hold anothermeetingin
Copenhagento attempt to find a resolution to the problem. This time, the East German
delegation did not even show up. "[The delegatesfrom] East Gemlany were very

impolite with the delegatesof the IOC in Copenhagen,afterhaving purely and simply
repudiatedtheir signaturesthatwere affixed to the bottomof the conventionof
Lausanne.,,69
This was the last strawfor Avery Brundage;he was personallyoffendedby
the political machinationsof the GDR government.
After this eventin 1951,the Gennanquestionbecameto Avery Brundage
primarily a testof the powerof sportoverpolitics. If the EastGermangovernment
wanted to use the Olympic Movement to make a political statement, it would be his

personalmissionto makesureits effortswere foiled. He would not negotiatewith the
EastGermansuntil they gotrid of the sportleaderswho had repudiatedthe Lausanne
agreementand found leaders who would be willing to revisit the idea of a united team.70

The one-teampolicy was now seenasideal not becauseit led to universalinclusion, but
because it refused to acknowledge the "internal" political problems of the German
68"Statementfrom the lac ConcerningPolitical Interferencein Sport" sentto the World Presson 26
March, 1962by Avery Brundage;lac Archives,Correspondence
of the GDR's NOC for 1962.
69".. .1'Allemagnede l'Est ont etetres impolis avecles deleguesdu c.I.a. a Copenhagen,
apresavoir
purementet simplementrepudieleur signatureapposeaubasde la conventionde Lausanne."(translation
by KennethGarrett)
lac Archives,Minutesof the April 1953lac session,Mexico City.
70"Recognitionof the Olympic Committeeof EastGermany,"48; lac Archives,Minutes of the June1955
lac session,Paris.
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GDR as a sovereign nation, thereby purposely thwarting a goal of the government that

of view is the formation of an all-German team, which will demonstrate to the world that

sportoverpolitics validatedthe Olympic ideal of beingnon-political,andthis alonemade
the united teama goal worth fighting for.

chose what was potentially the most politically acrimonious of the three in that it required

cooperationbetweenthe leadersof diametricallyopposednations. Insteadof taking a
stance with one of them againstthe other, he took a stance against both ofthem. He

evidentlythoughtthatthwartingpolitics wasthe samething asbeingnon-political.
Brundagereally did believe in his ideals,andwas stubbornoncehis mind was set,
evenin the faceof persuasiveopposition. The mostconvincingargumentraisedon
behalf of the GDR as earlyas May 1951was thatthe lac had giventhe Saarregionof
Gemlany its own NOC in 1950 at the requestof France, and the Saar continued to have

its own NOC until 1957whenit rejoinedWestGemlany.73Although the lac insisted
the two situations were entirely different on the basis that intemationallaw recognized
the Saar as being neither a part of France nor Geffilany at that time, it is obvious that the

71IOC Archives, Minutes of the July 1952 IOC session,Helsinki.
72Letter from Avery Brundage to Karl Ritter von Halt, 28 May, 1955; IOC Archives, Correspondence of
the FRG's NOC for 1951-52.
73Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,34. Minutes of the May 1951 Executive Board meeting,

Lausanne.
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two issues were perfectly analogous; the IOC had allowed two Gemlan territories their
own NOC's (the FRG and the Saar), yet refused a third.74

Similarly, the IOC acceptedtwo ChineseNOCs (mainlandand Taiwan)and
refusedto acknowledgethe similarity to the Germanquestion. The IOC's main argument
for why the Chinese situation was different was that China was still technically at war

and so could not cooperateon oneteam.
Regardlessof the IOC's reasons,the one country-one NOC rule had been shown
to be flexible if the IOC had the will to change it. But Brundage was stubborn in

defendingthe IOC's prerogatives,evenwhentheywere inconsistentor evenblatantly
hypocritical:5 "It would appearthe lac actionwas not motivatedby its charterand by
nobleprinciplesbut by political expediency,usingthe charterwhen it supportedIOC
actionand convenientlyneglectingit whenit was contraryto the laC's purpose.,,76
The
fact that the one-teamideabecamea personalcrusadefor Avery Brundagegoesa long
way toward explainingwhy the lac keptpushingfor it long afterthe political situation
that created the necessityhad changed. "I don't propose to give it up without a struggle,"
explained Brundage in 1963.77

II. The Pro-WesternTendenciesof the IOC
Contrary to countless accusationsby communist countries during the Cold War,

the IOC was not a pawnof Americanimperialists. The IOC's actionsdid not correspond

74Ibid.

75 Guttmann,TheOlympics..A History of the Modem Games,78.
76Espy, ThePolitics of the OlympicGames.
77Letter from Avery Brundageto Albert Mayer, 19 January,1963;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the
FRG's NOC for 1963.
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closely enough to NATO policies to warrant this accusation.78ill fact, the IOC on several
occasions throughout the Cold War acted contrary to American wishes. For example, the

lac's considerationof a two-Chinapolicy in the 1950sbroughtcondemnationfrom the
highest levels of the US government, as did the choice of Moscow as the host of the 1980

Olympic Garnes.79
However,despiteits institutionalindependencefrom the Western
powers,manyof the membersof the laC hadpersonalsympathiestoward the West. The
compositionof the IOC's membershipwas originally largelywesternEuropean,and it
makessensethat an organizationwith self-selectedmembershipwould continueto show
a biastoward the original founders50 yearslater, asthe original membersprobably
would not have chosennewmembersunsympatheticto their own views.
More specifically with regard to the Geffilan question, the general mood in the
international community was largely pro- FRG. West Gennans were quick to

acknowledgethe crimesof the Nazi regime,andwerewilling to do what it took to
become fully acceptedmembers of the brotherhood of nations.80Led by American
strategists, most countries were willing to acceptand embrace West German goodwill
remarkably quickly,S!

The laC's pro-westernbentmanifesteditself in clearpreferentialtreatmentof the
FRG over the GDR throughout the era in question. There are examples of

correspondence
betweenAvery Brundage,IOC ChancellorOtto Mayerand WestGennan
NOC leaders Karl Von Halt and Willi Daume as if they were conspiring against the
GDR. For example Mayer, in a letter addressedcasually to "Karl" and signed "with kind

78J.K. Sowden,TheGermanQuestion1945-1973(London:Bradford UniversityPress,1975),259.
79Espy, ThePolitics of the Olympic Games,6.
80Minutesof the August1950lac ExecutiveBoard meeting,Lausanne,andIbid., 32.
81Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification,116.
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regards" infonned him that Mayer was going to have a meeting with the East Gennan
NOC leader, and that "I want to be very prudent with him and the few words 1 tell him...1
don't believe in those people." He then asked that "if there is anything special will you
infoml me. ..," showing that he was willing to believe any infomlation the West Gemlans
offered as evidence againstthe untrustworthy East Gemlans, and offering the West
Geffilans a chance to prepare their best ammunition to catch the East Geffilans off
guard.82 In a letter from Daume to Brundage, Daume begs that "our contacts with you in

this matter[conspiringto thwart the GDR's desireto displayits own flag] must naturally
be dealtwith utmostdiscredtion(sic). Not a singleword shouldpassoutsideand in
particularnot to the pressfor this would placeus in an awkwardpositionaseveryone
would saythat the lac actsunderpressureof the WestGeffilanGovernment."S3The
accusation by the USSR that the IOC was influenced by political sympathies and that

their words did not correspondto their actionswas entirelyjustified.84The mostobvious
outcomeof this preferentialdispositionwasthe laC's quick and favorableresponseto
the request of the western allies to recognize the FRG's NOC, as opposed to the decade

of reluctanceto recognizethe GDR, despitethe pleasof the Easternbloc.85

III. The Slow Paceof IOC DecisionMaking, both Inherent and Strategic
During the yearsin question,the IOC usuallymet oncea year,and for only about
threedayseachtime. The exceptionswere Olympic years,whenthe lac also met in the
82Letter from Otto Mayerto Karl Ritter vonHalt, 7 August,1953;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the
FRG's NOC for 1951-52.
83Letter from Willi Daumeto Avery Brundage,27 November,1959;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the
FRG's NOC for 1951-52.
84"Proposalfrom Mr. Andrianov,Vice-presidentof the IOC", AnnexII to the Minutesof the May 1967
IOC session,Tehran.
85IOC Archives,Minutesof the June1955IOC session,Paris.
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few daysbeforethe startof eachGames. With sucha sparsemeetingschedule,the
agendawas necessarily limited to what the president deemed urgent. Having already

understoodthat Avery Brundagehadpersonalantipathytowardthe GDR's NOC, and
was ideologicallyattachedto the ideaof a united Gennanteam,it is not hardto imagine
that he usedhis organization'sslownessto his greatestadvantage.Simply stalling was
far easierthan actuallyaddressingthe argumentspresentedby the GDR, andthe lac
usedthis methodfor overa decade.86In otherwords,the lac was ableto delaythe
discussionof GDR recognitionfor so manyyearspartly becausethe opportunityfor
discussiononly aroseoncea year. For example,evenafterthe IOC had agreedto
recognitionof the GDR's NOC in 1965,it found loopholesthat enabledit to insist on a
common flag and anthem through 1968, and even tried to stall after 1968.87

Thereis evidencethatthe lac explicitly recognizedstalling asa valuablestrategy
to sustain its policy. After the Berlin Wall went up in 1961, the FRG's NOC, recognizing

thatthe logical lac reactionto this eventwould be eventualGDR recognition,begged
the IOC to continue to stall.88 Its members believed that if the IOC could delay the

discussionuntil afterthe initial political stonnhadpassed,the FRG could ensurea united
team for the 1964 Games. "We must, above all, come through this difficult year. Next

yearconditionswill havechangedimportantly. It would be the best,not to treatthe
German problem at all nor to take it up in the agenda....We only need time. Then we
will be able again in 1964 to give example showing what the Olympic movement is able

86Letter from the GDR's NOC to the laC, 31 March, 1953;Avery BrundageCollection,Reel 72, Box 129,
andIOC Archives,Minutes of the June1961IOC ExecutiveBoardmeeting,Athens.
87Letter from Heinz Schobelto Avery Brundage,11 October,1968;Avery BrundageCollection, Reel 72,
Box 129.
88Letter from Willi Daumeto Avery Brundage,10 November,1961;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the
FRG's NOC for 1962.
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until something actually forced a change in the policy. What is most amazing about this

policy is that the original agreement
was for the GDR to gain recognitionafter sendinga
united team to Melbourne in 1956.90 It had not agreedto united teams indefinitely, but
Brundage wanted it to continue until reunification, and the slow pace ofIOC decision

making enabledit to stall long enoughto allow for 12yearsof united teams.

IV. Making Big Decisionsin the Name of Little Ones
Another explanationfor the IOC's embraceof the unitedteamideawas the
tendencyof manylac membersto makebig decisionsin the nameof little ones. In
keepingwith IOC founderCoubertin'soriginal concept,the IOC could not andwould not
acknowledgethe influential role it had cometo occupyin the internationalsystem,and
the fact that sportandpolitics were inextricablyintertwined.
Specifically, the IOC would not acknowledge that it had the ability to grant or

refusea greatdealof legitimacyto a nationstate,the GDR. "Politics do not enterinto the
Olympics.. .," Brundage told a newspaperin 1959.91 The IOC had in its possession

ampleevidence,mostly from the media,thatpeopledid indeedattributea political
importanceto lac decisions. For example,an article coveringthe lac sessionof 1965,
during which the IOC decided to recognize the GDR's NOC, said, "It [the IOC] has

repeateda thousandandonetimes, that the InternationalOlympic Committeeis removed
from everypolitical influence. Nevertheless,I am surethat its decisionsaremovedby
89Letter from Willi Daume to Avery Brundage, 15 February, 1962; IOC Archives, Meetings between
President Brundage and the two German NOCs, 1962-63.
90IOC Archives, Minutes of the June 1955 IOC session, Paris.
91Article from the Santa Barbara News-Press, 13 December, 1959; Avery Brundage Collection, Reel 72,
Box 129.
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political interests. Today they have put on the table, nothing more and nothing less, than

the questionof whethertherearetwo Gennanys.,,92
Yet the membersof the IOC never
admittedthis is what theywereconsideringat the 1965Session.Theymadethe decision
to recognize East Geffi1any,but talked mostly of NATO visa policy, as if that were the

real questionat hand,andasif the world was not goingto considerrecognitionof the
GDR's NOC to be of political significance.93 Despite evidence of how different were the

opinionsbeing spreadto the generalpublic regardingthe political natureofIOC
decisionsfrom thoseexpressedby the lac itself, Brundagestill insistedaslate as 1967
that "The IOC has nothing to do with countries. We recognize National Olympic

Committeeswhich, naturally,doesnot imply anygovernmentalrecognition.,,94
Brundageandthe otherlac membersapparentlypreferredto focus on technicalities,
hiding behind their limited jurisdiction andignoringthe political weightcarriedby their

a way to circumvent IOC rules, and that it had no larger political significance.

The first useof this methodof denyingreality in the Germancasewasthe
insistence on a strict observation of the one country-one NOC rule. Even though the IOC
had bent this rule on other occasions, most importantly when it allowed the Saar to have
its own team, it could now hide behind the rule to avoid an action that would obviously

amountto recognitionof anew, controversialnation-state.Evenafterthe lac had
92"Se ha dicho y seha repetidouna y mil veces,que el ComiteOlimpico Intemacionalestalejos de toda
influenciapolitica. Sin embargo,yo estoyseguroquesusdecisionesestanmovidaspor los intereses
politicos. Seha puestoboy sobrela mesa,nadatrulSy nadamenos,quela cuesti6nde las dosAlernanias."
(translationby KennethGarrett)
Article from the newspaperRegion,of Oviedo,Spain,8 October,1965by RicardoVazquez-Prada;IOC
Archives,PressArticles for the October1965IOC session,Madrid.
93IOC Archives,Minutesof the October1965IOC session,Madrid.
94 Letter from Avery Brundageto Heinrich"Henry" B. Strack,13 October,1967;Avery Brundage
Collection,Reel 71, Box 128.
95Espy, ThePolitics of the Olympic Games,38.
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provisionallyaccepteda separateNOC, it insistedthatthis was not the sameasaccepting

anthems, unifonns and emblems, refusing to admit that these decisions had political
repercussionsattributed to them by the world media and presumably by the media's
readership as well.

It is impossiblethatthe IOC wasunawareof the political significanceattachedto
someof its decisions,giventhe articlesthe IOC possessed
indicatingasmuch. Whether
the GDR marchedbehindthe EastGennanflag in a ceremonytelevisedworld-wide was
clearlya very importantmatterin internationalpolitics. It is possible that the IOC
members were truly naIve. It is also possible that all referencesto suchpolitical

considerationsin the IOC decisionmakingprocesshavemysteriouslydisappearedfrom
the record. But it is far more likely that not talking about the political considerations was

a psychologicaltool usedto denythe truth. It is the omissionin this casethat speaksthe
loudest;not oncein an lac generalsessiondid the membersagreethat allowing the
GDR to use its own flag amounted to political recognition of a separatenation, even
though they must have known through the media that some in the international

communityconsideredit assuch. I arguethatthe IOC felt lessresponsiblefor the
political repercussionsof its decisions if it refused to openly discuss them. At the same

time, the lac was ableto convinceitself that it was not denyingthe GDR an important
foreign policy goal; unlessthe GDR wantedto admit that its desirefor a separateflag had
a political ratherthan sportingreason(which it could not do by lac rules) it had to

96Interview oflOC Chancellor Otto Mayer, 19 March, 1962; IOC Archives, Correspondence of the FRG's
NOC for 1962.
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pretendin lac discussionsthat sucha political considerationwas not important.97After
all, it was supposedlyonly a minor technicalityin the world of the IOC, where
cooperation and sportsmanshipwere the highest ideals.
Denial of jurisdiction and the applicability of precedentwere common exanlples

in the lac of makingbig decisionsin the nameof little ones. Thoughthe lac was often
careful of its rights as the head of international sport, it sometimes hoped to let

subordinateunits takethe blame for decidingdifficult questions.In 1952,the IOC hoped
that the Helsinki Olympic Games Organizing Committee (OCOG) would take the heat
for inviting or not inviting both Chinese teams, a problem very similar to that of the two

GenIlanys. Similarly, the IOC hopedthe InternationalFederationswould decidewhether
to recognize both Chinas independently.98Ironically, this is exactly what happened in the
Gemlan case,though much later. The IPs acted first to recognize East Gemlany, and the
IOC, feeling its supremacythreatened,was forced to "play catch-up."

In the samevein of denial,the lac refusedto believe thatthe precedentof
recognizingboth mainlandChinaandTaiwan separatelyhad anybearingon the German
question. "This decisionshouldnot be interpretedasa precedent,becauseit is aboutan
exceptional decision."99 They also denied the applicability of the decisions taken with

regardto BohemiaandFinland,both of which had their own NOCs while theywere still
partsof othersovereignnations.100

97Letter from Otto Mayer to the NOC of the GDR, 8 July, 1964; IOC Archives, Correspondence of the
GDR's NOC for 1963-71.
98IOC Archives, Minutes of the July 1952 IOC session,Helsinki.
99"Cette decision ne doit pas etre interpretee comme etant un precedent, car i1 s'agit d'une decision
exceptionne1Ie." (translation by Kenneth Garrett)

ibid

100ibid
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V. IOC Anger at GDR Actions
In 1951, the GDR leadershad yet to acquire the finesse requisite for successful

diplomacy. The GDR was a communistdictatorship,andmore specifically,a Stalinist
one. The leaderswere accustomedto getting their way and,becauseof the shunningof
the westernpowers,had little experiencewith acceptedmethodsof diplomacy. Theydid
not know how to play by the laC's rules,andthereforedid greatharmto their cause.
After the leadersof the GDR's NOC rudelycancelledits agreementto field a
united German team, the IOC was willing to give the GDR another chance by arranging a

secondmeetingin Copenhagen
later thatyear. The laC's presidentandits chancellor
both went out of their way to be in Copenhagen,and were waiting in the hotel with the

WestGennandelegationwhenthe appointedtime came. Eventhoughthe GDR's NOC
memberswere in the city andcalls had beenplacedto their hotel, they failed to appearat
the meeting. The lac delegatesandthe WestGermansleft aftera few hours. The GDR
representativesclaimed their absencewas due to a circuitous train trip and

miscommunication,but the IOC memberstook it asa confirmationof the poormanners
displayed after the last meeting, and became antipathetic to the East German cause in the
IDC.IOI

From that point on it was not only Avery Brundage,but mostmembersof the lac
who beganto eithertreatthe GDR badly or sympathizewith thosewho did. The
advancesmade at the Lausannemeeting in 1951 were considered null; the GDR had to
start from scratch in the recognition process.102lac Chancellor Mayer "accidentally

101Letter from Kurt Edelto Avery Brundage,10 February,1952;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the
GDR's NOC for 1951-52.
102
Letter from Avery Brundageto Kurt Edel, 30 March, 1953;IOC Archives,Correspondence
of the
FRG's NOC for 1951-52.
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forgot" to place a matter of importance to the GDR on an agenda,despite having
promised them he would do so. As Brundage explained to the full IOC in 1953, "On
August 22, 1952, under the presidency of Mr. Edstrom, the chancellor wrote to the NOC

of EastGermanythat its requestwould be carriedon the agendaof the [IOC] Sessionof
Mexico City. The contentsof this letterhaveescapedthe memoryof the chancellor,who
omitted to carry this question on the agendaof this Session."lO3When GDR issues did
come up for debate,Brundage would take the floor first and remind the IOC of the bad
manners showed by the GDR, swinging opinion against them before the debate even

which was of course humiliating and infuriating for the GDR.1O6Even after the GDR
won recognition, it still did not receive the equal rights promised to it. For example,

Heinz Schobel,presidentof the GDR's NOC, evenhadto remindthe laC in 1968of its
1965decisionto grantrecognition,assomein the lac would have undoubtedlypreferred

recognitionearlierthan it did, the GDR's poorhandlingof lac sensitivitiesandthe long
memoryof the lac renderedthis impossible,and keptthe notion of a united teamalive
partly asa punishmentfor the GDR.
103"En date du 22 aout 1952,sous1apresidencede Mr. Edstrom,Ie chanceliera ecrit auC.O. de
I' Allemagnede I 'Est que sarequeteseraitporteeaI' ordre dujour de la Sessionde Mexico. Le contenude
cettelettre a echappea la memoiredu chancelier,qui a omis de portercette questiona l'ordre dujour de la
presenteSession."(translationby KennethGarrett)
IOC Archives,Minutesof the April 1953IOC session,Mexico City.
104
IOC Archives,Minutes of the May 1954IOC session,Athens.
105
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VI. The GDR Broke IOC Rules
Although the IOC did not need additional excusesto deny the GDR recognition,
the GDR provided significant ones: the East Gennan sport authorities repeatedlybroke at

leastthreeof the laC's mostfundamentalrules. Most egregiouswas paymentof large
sumsof moneyfor athleticexcellence.The IOC was extremelystrict aboutamateurism,
andthesepaymentsangeredthe IOC members.Most offendedwas A veryBrundage,as
amateurism was an essential component of his vision of the Olympic Spirit.IO8 The

paymentswerereportedin EastGennannewspapers,which madethe accusations
extremelydifficult to deny. Also abhorrentwasthe apparentlysanctioneduseof
performance-enhancing
drugs at leastas earlyas 1960,but probablymuchearlier. The
GDR's goal wasto win, andits sportleadersapparentlywerewilling to do whateverit
took to achievethat goal. Both offenseswere documentedby notarizedtestimonyof
defecting athletes.lO9

Also important,but more difficult to prove,wasthe political control of the GDR's
Nac. This was particularlyimportantin the EastGennancasebecauseit was the
obviouspolitical interferenceafterthe Lausanneagreementin 1951 that angeredthe lac
in the first instance. Countlesstimes,political statementsmadeby supposedsportleaders
would appearin EastGermannewspapers,
clippingsof which would be forwardedto the
IOC by WestGennansportleaders.Brundageandotherswould then confrontthe
GDR's NOC on these issues, with the implication that unless these offenses stopped,
108Otto Schantz, "The Presidency of Avery Brundage (1952-1972)," in The International Olympic
Committee -One Hundred Years: The Idea -the Presidents -the Achievements (Lausanne: International
Olympic Committee, 1994),87.
109Translation of the notarized testimony of former East German Olympian Hans-Joachim Neuling, 16
October, 1962; IOC Archives, Correspondence of the GDR's NOC for 1962.
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recognition of the GDR would never come.I 10As a result, it was always difficult for the
GDR to make demands of the IOC, as the IOC could simply refer to the GDR's

infractions.

VII. The United Team is Better for the German People
A final, verypersuasivebut obviouslypolitically motivatedargumentin the laC,
raised most often by the West German NOC, private East German citizens and the media

was that a united GermanOlympic teamwasthe lasthopeof reunificationfor the
oppressedpeopleof EastGermany.The IOC, the argumentwent, shouldrealizehow
incomparably evil the East Gennan government is, and do everything it can to prevent it
from claiming any independencefrom the freedom and democracy in the West. I II

Proponentsof this view recognizedthatthe lac had beenableto force cooperation
between East and West, and this gave hope to the people of the East. Brundage himself
seemedvery attached to the idea that the Olympic Movement could perfonn a great

serviceto the peopleof EastGennany;thereis a bull's-eye drawnon a newspaper
clipping in his private files which reads, "The forces which created this sports bond might

be studiedfor a clue to the solutionof the political problemwhich hasdivided the
Geffilan nation ever since the end of World War 11.,,112

110
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How the IDC was able to Implement its Policy
Having demonstratedwhatthe lac wantedto accomplishandwhy, a full
understandingof the developmentof the one-teampolicy requiresan investigationinto
how the lac was ableto achieveits goal. In an eraof superpowerdominanceand
extremepolitical sensitivity,how wasthis transnationalorganizationableto implement
sucha politically significantpolicy?
Of primary importanceto the IOC's ability to implementits policy wasthe
existenceof a "policy void" afterWorld War II in the two partsof Gennanyand in their
superpowerpatrons. With rhetoric in favor of its policy andno strongcontravention
againstit, the IOC's unitedteampolicy was born and flourished.

I. The IOC Capitalized on a Rare Policy Climate in Germany
The haphazarddivision of Germanyby the victoriousWorld War II allies led to a
policy void in the two parts of GenIlany which would require years to fill. Each side had
goals with respectto the other which it would have preferred over the IOC's policy: the
West Germans knew they wanted to be reunited with their Easternbrothers, and the East

Gennansknew theywantedthe legitimacyof a sovereignnation. Yet neithersidewas
ableto developa workablecourseof action, or policy, to implementits goal. The lac
was able to fill the void by promoting a policy that seemingly moved each side closer to

their hitherto incompatiblegoals.
The motivations of the FRG with regard to the united team were not difficult to

understand.SeparateEastGermanNOC recognitionwould havebeendetrimentalto the
Bonn government'sability to claim that it wasthe only legitimateGerman
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would be a significantfonn of legitimacyfor the GDR. It wasthereforein the best
interestof the FRG to supportthe one-teampolicy in orderto keepthe GDR out of the
internationalspotlight. The one-teampolicy of the lac was simply a convenientway for
the FRG to reinforce its governmental policies. 114

The GDR, on the otherhand,was a youngnationandwas forcedto admit that it
did not then enjoycompletepolicy freedom. Small,youngnationsare simply weakerin
respectto externalpressuresthan arelarge,establishedcountries.IISThe GDR had to
pursue its goals incrementally, and at least initially, could not afford to stand firm against

the largerplayers. As we haveseen,the GDR tried to resistlac decisionsin 1951,
insisting it would not come to the 1952 Helsinki Games without full recognition.116 The

lac refusedthis ultimatum,andthe GDR was forcedbackto the negotiatingtable,
having learnedlessonsin humility, patience,strategyandthe importanceof at least
feignedcooperation.
With respect to legitimacy, the GDR understood that the attainment of legal
recognition by significant organizations, let alone states,was going to be difficult. The

first incrementalstepwasto simply win a degreeof social recognitionfrom the
internationalcommunity. Consistentwith this mindset,the one-teampolicy was simply a
means to a greater end as "one of the few arenasof international participation open to

113"El C.O.I. Aprob6 Ellngreso De Alernania Oriental," Linea, October 9 1965; IOC Archives, 1964 Press
Articles for the Oct 1965 IOC session,Madrid.
114Letter from Karl Ritter von Halt to Avery Brundage, 14 July, 1957; IOC Archives, Correspondence of
the FRG's NOC for 1951-52.
115IOC Archives, Minutes of the November 1956 IOC Executive Board meeting, Melbourne.
116"Communique de la lIeme Assemblee Extraordinaire des Membres du Comite National Olympique de la
Republique Democratique Allemande;" IOC Archives, Correspondence of the GDR's NOC for 1951-52.
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statements about East German successin many forumS.119

stepbackwardsin the fight for sovereignty,the GDR musthavehad faith that slowly

worthwhile. The GDR musthaverealizedthatthe lac wasthe most importantleaderin
the world of sport,and that if the GDR wantedrecognition,it simplyhad to deferto the
IOC by temporarily binding itself to the united team concept.120

Any steptoward full IOC recognition,therefore,wasto the advantageof the
GDR. The "provisional" recognitionof the GDR's NOC offered in 1955at leastallowed
it to showcaseits bestathletesin internationalcompetition. While it continuedto argue

117
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for full recognition,it realizedthat its merepresenceat the Olympic Gamesoffereda
form of legitimacyin itself. A statementsimilar to what I suspectwas likely the view of
East GenIlan sport leaderswas made by the Rhodesians when they too were denied full

IOC recognitionafterhaving recentlywon independencefrom GreatBritain. When
asked to march behind an Olympic flag, they said "we are ready to participate under any

flag, be it the flag of the Boy Scoutsor a Moscowflag. But everyoneknows very well
that we are Rhodesians and will always remain Rhodesians.,,121While full recognition

would have beenoptimal for the EastGermans,beingallowedto participateunderany
flag was a stepin the right direction.
Aside from the internationalpolitical prize attainableonly throughcooperation
with the IOC's united team policy, East GenIlany's head of state, Walter Ulbricht, also
saw domestic benefits to participation in international sport competitions, even if as part

of a united team. Ulbricht was a sportfanatic;his inspirationlikely camefrom the
Communistand Socialistmovementsof the late nineteenthand earlytwentiethcenturies
which had "a lively tradition of workers' sports activities." These movements held the
view that sport keeps the population fit and provides a source of inexpensive

entertainmentfor the populationasspectatorsandparticipants. Furthermore,champions
arerole modelsfor the younganda basisfor nationalpride. Despitesevereeconomic
difficulties, the GDR devotedhugeamountsof resourcesto all levelsof its sportprogram
immediately after the country was born. The regime had built 122 sports stadiums, 1,122
large indoor field houses and 47 indoor swimming pools by 1952.122Without

cooperatingwith the IOC, the GDRwould not havebeenableto field athletesat
121Senn,Power, Politics, and the OlympicGames,148.
122
Krisch, TheGermanDemocraticRepublic,165.
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internationalcompetitions,andthe GDR's sportmachinewould havebeenlargely
invisible in the international arena. Without internationalcompetition,manyof the

domesticbenefitsof this intensesportprogramwould havebeenunavailable.The GDR
thereforeagreedto the laC's unitedteampolicy both for internationaland domestic
political reasons.
Fromthe availableevidenceit appearsthe lac neverintendedto be a leaderin
the realmof foreignpolicy. The one-teampolicy wasinnovative,andthe lac members
seemingly took delight in thwarting the GDR's attempts to bring politics to sport, but

IOC leadersapparentlyneverconsideredthe policy to be radical or completely
antitheticalto the most importantlong-tenDnationalgoalsof oneof the partiesinvolved.
As in anysituation,the IOC was forcedto actwith the bestinformationavailable. That
infomlation indicatedthat, althoughthe GDR might havebeenfighting for sovereigntyin
the short tenn, the ultimate goal of both sides was reunification. 123The IOC was
therefore able to successfully promote what we now consider to be a radical policy

becausethe political leaderswere still usingrhetoricindicating theywould favor a plan to
bring aboutunification, evenif only in the arenaof sport. The lac policy seems
surprisingto us now becausewe now know thatthe political leadershad settledon
division andthe rhetoricwas empty.
In hindsightit is easyto wonderwhy the lac failed to seein 1948thattherewere
going to be two Germanys. But faulting historical figures for not knowing what we now

know is simplybadhistorical methodology.To understandthe IDC's actions,we must
understandthe infonnation it had available. To the lac of the 1950s,it appearedthere
was still considerablesupportfor Gennanreunification,at leastin both partsof Gennany.
123Turner, Germanyfrom Partition to Reunification, 64, 118, 23
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Though it is now questionable whether they then wanted reunification, both the FRG's

Adenauerandthe GDR's Ulbricht repeatedlysaid theydid. The leadersof both NOCs
also admitted that there was only one Gemlan state. 124The three western allies also

continuedto expresstheir desirefor reunificationand democratizationof Germanyinto
the early 1950s, when the united team was designed.125

Furthennore,lack of contraryactionwas highly significantin this situation. The
Basic Law of the FRG continued to call for reunification as a primary policy goal

throughoutthe era in question. The GDR for its part did not fully closeits bordersto
emigrationuntil 1961. The four occupyingpowersfailed to makean agreementon the
formal statusof Berlin until 1971,and eventhenmanyarguedthat suchan agreement
would precludethe reunificationmoststill expected.126
It seemedto the lac at the time
that all signswerepointing towardreunification.
With political andNOC leadersof the countriesin questionandthe Cold War
superpowersexpressingor implying a preferencefor Germanunification, despite
possiblehiddenpreferencesto the contraryandisolatedinstanceswhenthe GDR implied
dissatisfaction,the IOC seemedperfectlyjustified in pursuinga policy toward that end.

II. The IOC Capitalized on the Rare Policy Climate of the Early Cold War
The Cold War policy void extendedmuch fartherthanthe two Germanys.The
superpowersslowedtheir rhetoric favoringunification, but their lack of concertedeffort
to interferewith the lac policy throughoutthe era in questionwas significantto the

124
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IOC's adoptionand continuationof the oneteampolicy. Neitherpower everbroughtto
bear its full influence to discourage the IOC's united team policy.

The victorious allies afterWorld War II werepreoccupiedwith issuesmore
pressingthan the Germanquestion,and neveractuallyworked out a Germansettlement.
The superpowerswerethereforenot willing to activelyopposeanylac policies
regardingGennany,as theyhadno alternateplansof their own. Theypreferredto
minimize contentionto the greatestextentpossibleso as not to unnecessarilyexacerbate
their potentially fatal animosity. In fact, far from opposing the IOC plan, the USSR tried
to negotiate for a neutral, unified Geffilany as late as 1955.127The US did have a policy
of not officially recognizing East Gennany, and the USSR had a policy of trying to win
rights for East GenIlany as one of its satellites without upsetting the US.128 But the IOC

policy did not really thwart eitherof theseplans,so it met with barelya notice, let alone
opposition. Had the US anticipatedthatthe GDRwould eventuallyuseits pseudorecognition to obtain full recognition, and use that to gain a television platfonn to attempt

to showthe world the superiorityof the communistsystem,it might have sooneropposed
the lOCo But, as noted, historical figures cannot be expected to have had more

infonnation thanwas thenavailable. As it was,the IOC was ableto implementa radical
policy with unforeseen,significantconsequences
in the internationalsystemdueto the
significantambiguityextantin that system.

127Ibid., 126.
128McAdams, Germany Divided, 61
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CHAPTER 3
THE DISSOLUTION OF THE UNITED TEAM

After a failed attemptto negotiatethe particularsof a united team for the 1952
Olympic Games, the two parts of Gennany appearedas a united team in 1956, 1960,

1964and 1968. It was at its Madrid Sessionin October1965,thatthe lac finally made
the decisionto fully recognizethe NOC of EastGermany.To understandwhy this
changeoccurred,we mustanalyzeboth why the lac said it changedits policy, and why
the lac was forced by externalcircumstances
to do so. At the intersectionof the two
therelies a largertruth aboutthe way transnationalorganizationsoperatein the
internationalsystem.

Understanding the IOC's Internal Motivations
Historical explanationsof pasteventsare neversimple. Therearea large number
of factorsthat infonn the decisionsof actors,somein waysmore obviousthan others.
Complicatingmattersfurther,the actorsthemselvesoftenfail to leavesufficientevidence
asto whatmotivatedthem. Yet to understandwhat finally motivatedthe lac to change
its policy, it is imperativeto attemptto examinethe evidencethat doesexist.
Primary amongthe factorscompellinga changein lac policy was the GDR's
final refusal to cooperate any longer with the united team policy. Also weighing in favor

of the dissolutionof the unitedteamwerevariouslegal arguments,the laC's recognition
thatthe GDR had fulfilled its obligationsto the laC, the fact that the International
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Federationsthreatenedthe laC's supremacyby acting first in the Germanquestion,and a
continueddown-playingof the significanceofIOC decisions.

I. The GDR Refusedto Cooperate
Foremostamongthe reasonsstatedby the lac asmotivating its decisionto end
the unitedteamwas thatthe NOC of the GDR simply announcedat the Tokyo Gamesof
1964 that it would no longer cooperate with the one-team policy. 129The lac had earlier

indicatedto the GDR thatthe lac did not havethe ability to force the GDR to continue
to participate as a united team, and the GDR simply acknowledged that this was true.130

Full IOC recognitioncameas promptly aspossible,at the next IOC sessionin Madrid in
October, 1965.131
Of course, the GDR had made a similar threat of non-cooperation in 1951, but to

no avail. In fact, far from leadingto the desiredoutcome,the GDR's belligerentstancein
1951madethe IOC leadersangry,andturnedthe IOC againstthe GDR for over a decade.
BecauseAvery Brundage'sinfluenceoverthe organizationwaspervasiveboth in 1951
and 1965,the changein lac policy cannotbe attributedto a changein leadership.
Somethingelsechangedin the interveningdecadethat enabledthe GDR to meetwith
successthe secondtime it forcefully demandedrecognition. Analysisof changeslargely

129
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externalto the lac and their influenceon the lac will besthelpus to understandthe role
of transnationalorganizationsin the internationalsystem.

II. Legal Arguments
Although the FRG's NOC commissionedexpertsin internationallaw to arguethe
merits of its case for the continued existence of a united team,132the members of the IOC

were apparentlypersuadedby the legal argumentsthat favoredthe GDR's position. One
suchargumentwas that the conditionsunderwhich the unitedteam agreementhad been
decidedwere fundamentallychanged.The explicitly statedcondition for the existenceof
the unitedteamhad beenthat it would lastuntil reunification,whenoneteamwould
again exist under nomlal circumstances. It could also be argued that the opposite

condition-that the teamwould lastuntil the two nationswere clearly not going to
reunite,a conditionthat arguablyexistedafter 1961-was alsoimplicit. But in any
event,the agreementwasbasedon the premiseof one Germany,separatedby
uncontrollablecircumstances,
trying to re-uniteas soonaspossible. Oncethis condition
no longerexisted,the agreementwasno longervalid.
A morepositive argumentbasedon IOC ruleswas articulatedin 1962by British
IOC Vice-PresidentLord Exeter,andwas vociferouslyassertedby the GDR. The rule in
question states that the IOC allows for NOCs to exist for "territories" in which that NOC
controls sport. It was also stated that the IOC "deals on a factual basis according as to
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who administers Olympic sport in the area.,,133Lord Exeter supported the argument that
if Taiwan and North Korea were allowed separateNOCs as "territories," the GDR should
also have a fully recognized NOC to reflect its control of East Gennan sport. 134The IOC

was againmakingbig decisionsin the nameof little ones. This was not a newrule or a
new interpretation of it, but it was now being utilized as a screen for a more significant

political decision.135Whatchangedwas thatthe GDR now had undisputableand
indefinite control over sport in its "territory," for reasonsto be subsequentlyexplained.

III.

The GDR had Fulfilled its Obligations to the IOC

After its severemisstepin 1951,during which it learnedhow to deal with the
laC, the GDR's NOC was a model of whatthe IOC wantedthe NOCs to be. Exceptinga
few surprisinglyminor disputesoverdetailsof the unitedteamssuchasthe choiceof
anthem, the GDR caused very few problems for the lOCo It continued to form united

teams,ceasedto spoutblatantlypolitical rhetoric in sportingcontexts,andturnedthe
othercheekwhenthe IOC treatedit unfairly. More significantly, in the processof
working with the EastGermanNOC leadersoverthe courseof a decade,the membersof
the IOC seemedto Waml to the East Gennan sport leaders. The animosity created by the

GDR's mistakesin 1951had beenforgivenand,asfar asthe recordsshow,forgotten. In
fact, the GDR had evencometo appearto embracethe oneteamidea,taking the high
ground when the FRG broke off sporting relations with the GDR in 1961.136The GDR' s
133IOC Archives, Minutes of the February 1960 IOC session,San Francisco.
134Letter from Lord Burghley to Neal Ascherson published in The Observer, London on 25 April, 1965;
Avery Brundage Col1eciton, Reel 72, Box 129.
135Letter from Willi Daume to Avery Brundage, 30 September, 1965; IOC Archives, Correspondence of
the FRG's NOC for 1965-69.
136Letter from Heinz Schobel to Avery Brundage, 21 August, 1961; IOC Archives, Correspondence of the
GDR's NOC for 1961.
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stancewas of coursemotivatedby the political considerationsdiscussedearlier,but the
IOC waspleasedto be gettingits way, whateverthe GDR's motives. In short,the IOC
no longer wanted to deny the GDR' s bid for recognition as it had in the 1950s because it
appreciatedthe GDR's cooperation. It was much more open to the GDR's arguments in
the 1960s. In fact, only five members voted against GDR recognition in 1965, showing
that recognition of the GDR had become a popular idea in the IOc.I3?

IV. The International FederationsThreatenedthe Supremacyof the IOC
The world of internationalsportwas a complexweb of jurisdictions and
prerogativesduring the time in question,andstill is. The lac was at the top, but
precariouslyso. It was certainlynot isolatedor sovereign. Whenotherinternational
sportbodiesactedin concert,by designor by coincidence,the combinedpowerof this
changein the organizationalfield was enoughto threatenthe ability of the lac to lead
the sportmovement. Suchan eventoccurredin the first half of the 1960sregardingthe

InternationalFederationsas it had beento the IOC, hoping for recognitionandthe ability
to field separateEastGennanteamsat World Championships.As the International
Federationshad lower internationalprofiles thanthe laC, had few if anyprecedentson
this issue,andwere likely not explicitly foundedon the principle of beingnon-political, it
was easier for them to show flexibility and acceptthe reality of the division of Germany
by reflecting that political fact in their membership rosters.139In short, there was simply
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not as muchbaggageaccompanyingdecisionsof a political naturein the International
Federations as there was in the lOCo

As the InternationalFederationsbeganto acceptthe argumentsof the GDR and
grant them recognition, the IOC felt intense pressureto act.140Judging by its actions in

the Chinesequestion,the lac had probablyinitially hopedthe IPswould takethe first
actionregardingEastGennanyin orderto washits handsof the stickypolitical
implicationsof the decision. Whenthis actuallyhappened10yearslater, the lac felt it
was losing the ability to leadthe sportmovement.To seta precedentof the IOC taking a
backseatrole to the IPs in matters of great importance was unacceptableto the lOCo The
IOC therefore waited for the most opportune moment, such that the writing on the wall

clearlystatedthat the world sportcommunitywould acceptthe recognitionof East
Gennany,but suchthatthe lac could still claim to havebeenat the vanguardof the
changein policy.

V. Continued Playing Down of the Significanceof IOC Decisions
Despiteovera decadeof political wrangling in the laC, angrymissivesfrom
governmentalforeign offices andcountlessnewspaperstoriesto the contrary,the IOC
continuedto insist that it was not making an importantdecisionregardingthe legitimacy
of a separateEast German nation. 141To make the decision more palatable, the GDR even

announcedthat recognitionof its NOC was not to be construedasstaterecognition.142
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Becausethe laC doesnot purportto recognizestates,theywould haveargued,no
decisionit takesshouldbe construedasdoing so. To drive this point home,the IOC
continued to refer to the GDR as the "territory" of East Gemlany even after it received
full recognition in 1965.143

External Forces Influencing the IOC's Decision to Abandon the United Team
"In August 1961 a curtain was drawn aside to reveal an empty stage. To put it
more bluntly, we lost certain illusions that had outlived the hopes underlying
them-illusions that clung to something which no longer existedin/act."
-Willy Brandt, Mayor ofBerlin 1957-66, Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany 1969-74144

As we haveseen,the internal decisionmakingprocessesof the IOC were, over
time, affectedby importantchangesin externalforces. Hard asthe IOC might havetried
to remainnon-political, in facttransnationalorganizationscannotentirelyescapefrom
the world aroundthem. The IOC was in a uniqueposition in the 1950sand early 1960s,
whena policy void allowed it to act in the vacuumand greatlyinfluencethe international
system. The significantexternalchangethat occurredwasthe maturationof the Cold
War in Germany. Major players in the German question not only settled on policies that

were contraryto the laC's one-teampolicy, but theywere finally willing to fight for their
policies andhad the powerto get their way. The seminaleventthat shockedthe Cold
War world into acceptingpolitical realitieswasthe constructionof the Berlin Wall in

Acceptanceof political realitiesis a process,and it thereforetook time to sort out
the implications of the wall. But it was only after August 1961 that it became clear that
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GenIlany would remain divided for the foreseeablefuture. This change in political

realitieshad consequences
for the laC, including a deteriorationof its bargaining
positionvis-a-visthe GDR, increaseddangerof repercussionsfor spurningthe GDR and
the death of the ideal that sustainedthe united team in the lOCo These changes ultimately

broughtaboutthe dissolutionof the unitedteam.

I. Deterioration of the IOC's Bargaining Position vis-a-vis the GDR
In its earlyyears,the governmentof the GDRwas inexperiencedand relatively
weak. It did not havethe blessingof its ownpeopleor thoseof mostof the nationsof the
world. In its early questfor legitimacy,the GDRwaswilling to makeconcessionsthat
most nations would refuse, such as a second-classstatus in the international sport

movement. As time went on andthe GDR governmentgainedin powerandrecognition,
the balance of power began to shift away from the lOCo Many political scientists
succumb to the irresistible urge to make blanket statementsabout nations being "more
powerful" than transnational organizations. But the relationship between the GDR and

the laC providesan excellentexampleof the more complicatedrelationshipthat often
existsbetweenstatesand otheractorsin the internationalsystem. The level of power
eachhasdependsentirely on the situation.
One major factor that causedthis shift wasthe fact thatthe GDR's defacto
existence was slowly becoming dejure; the GDR gained power as others ceded it to the

GDR. Sincethe time the lac had first begundiscussingthe one-teamidea,the USSR
had officially ended its occupation of the GDR, and had welcomed it into the Warsaw
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Pact. The GDR had begunexchangingdiplomatswith 13 countriesby 1965,and
engaged in trade with both the first and third worlds. 145
None of these small changeswere sufficient, however, to shatterthe IOC's
illusion that reunification was still possible; that change came with the Berlin Wall, "the
last step in the consolidation of the status quo" in Europe.146Although the wall was not a
de jure agreementin the senseof a treaty, the fact that neither the US nor the USSR took
any stepsto stop its construction had the effect of a treaty without actually signing one.147

The wall did not settlethe legal situation,per se,but it redefinedthe situationmuchmore
in accord with political reality. Once the superpowersacceptedthe Berlin Wall, a fonIlal
agreementon the divided status of GenIlany would have been redundant.148ChainIlan of

the EastGermanCouncil of StateWalterUlbricht triumphantlyproclaimedon August
25, 1961, that "Herr Adenauer has deteffilined with sadnessthat his revanchist Geffilan

policy hascollapsedat the BrandenburgGate. The greatwheelof history cannotbe
turned back. Herr Adenauer has had to acceptthe fact that the GDR is here to stay.,,149
There was a certain reluctance on the part of the Gennan people to acceptthe division,

but therewas reallyno choiceafterthe wall.Iso EvenChancellorAdenauerhad tried to
accept it by 1963, confirming Ulbrict's 1961 statement.ISI
The GDR had called the world's bluff, so to speak, and won. It gambled that the

world would acceptthe audaciousactionof imprisoningits own peopleand,surprisingly,
had beencorrect. ThereweremorepressingCold War concernsat thattime, andthe
145Krisch, The German Democratic Republic, 55, 65, 68.
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superpowerswere not willing to fight overGennany.152Having won the major political
victory of building the Berlin Wall, calling the laC's bluff was far easier. The GDR
steppedup its demandsfor recognitionand legitimacywithin the Olympic Movement,
culminating finally in the refusal to participate as one team after 1964.153The GDR knew
that, given the existence of the Berlin Wall, there was now little if any hope of

reunification,and that the IOC's policieswould haveto beginto face that fact.
Fittingly, it wasthe lac that thenbeganto makeuncharacteristicconcessions
to
the GDR. After yearsof meeknessanddeferenceto Brundage,PresidentHeinz Schobel
of the East GenIlan NOC rebuffed Brundage's pleas to continue the united teall}, and

turnedBrundage'sown catch-phrase
aroundon him in 1965,saying"underthe present
political conditionsin Gennany[the impossibilityof reunificationdueto the Berlin Wall]
it would be a victory of sportoverpolitics, if independentteamswould competein the
Olympic Games." He went on to remind Brundage of his statementthat "there can't be a
combined Gennan Olympic team without the consentof the two Gennan NOCs" and that
the IOC could not demand a "compulsory marriage," implying that if it tried to, it would

fail. No matterhow ideologicalandidealisticthe IDC's policy was,therecamea point
when evenAvery Brundagecould no longerdenypolitical reality; EastGennanywas
finally in a position to tell him 80.154
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II. A DangerousPolitical Game
Having discovered that it could no longer rationally deny the GDR' s political

autonomy,the IOC alsorealizedthat evenifit could do so, it probablyshouldnot. When
the united team conceptwas devisedin direct,intentionalcontradictionto the wishesof
the GDR government,the IOC had beena venerable,universallysupportedorganization,
while the GDR was thought to be an accidental, temporary remnant of a sloppy post-war
settlement. The power balance was clearly initially in favor of the lOCo But by the early

1960s,and especiallyafter 1961,the GDR was a formidableforce, at leastin the Eastern
bloc. The Cold War lines hadmaturedsuchthatcontinuingto blatantly spurnone of the
mostpowerful Easternbloc countriesmight havehad unacceptable
repercussionsfor the
lOCo The GDR finally had enough political clout to perhaps lead a successful eastern

boycottof the Olympic Movement. A boycottitself would havebeenbad enough,but
the concessionsthe lac subsequently
might havebeenforcedto maketo the boycotters
might havebeenevenworsebecauseof the precedentit would set. Continuingto fight
for a now illogical ideal was not worth risking the survival or autonomyof the entire
Olympic Movement.

III. Ostpolitik: Political Detente
Evenif the logic behindthe unitedteamhad still held andthe lac could have
continuedthe policy without risking animosityfrom the Easternbloc, in the 1960sthe
general world consensuscame to be that animosity toward the GDR was no longer

helpful. The newmood, both spokenandunspoken,favoredsocial recognitionand
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engagement.155Largely becauseof the existence of the Berlin Wall, the world was ready

to acceptpolitical reality andbuild policy from there,ratherthan from a fantasyof
imminentreunification.
The leaders of the FRG, particularly Komad Adenauer, were the slowest to

embracethis newmood. But in the final Cold War analysis,the opinion of Adenauerwas
insignificantcomparedto thoseof the leadersof the United States;the FRG found itself
out of step with its allies, and eventually had to change its views.156 Adenauer even tried

to go behindthe backof his US allies to get whathe wantedfrom the Soviets,but his
efforts were in vain.157Hopes for reunification were finally dead after the wall went up;
there was simply no longer a point in fighting for an unrealistic goal. In 1963 and 1964,

the FRG beganto establishrelationswith the Easternbloc countries.158
GeneralCharlesDeGaulle,Presidentof Francein this period,was extremely
influential in developingthis new stancetowardthe GDR, especiallyin 1965whenthe
IOC finally recognizedthe GDR. Althoughhe, like the restof the West, drewthe line
short of foffi1al recognition, he thought more could be done toward peace and
rapprochement by positively engaging the GDR and trying to bring it into the fold of
civilized, law-abiding nations.159Continuing to treat the GDR as a rogue nation would
only create a self-fulfilling prophecy. If it continued to fail to face the facts, the world

was in dangerof losing anyhopeof positive resolutionto the Germanproblem. One
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shouldsimply call a spadea spade,and developa solutionfrom that positionof
honesty. 160

The Berlin Wall also served to bring about a degreeof acceptancein the GDR

itself. The peopledid not embracetheir tyrannicalgovernment,andif anythingabhorred
the construction of the wall and the "psychological scar manifested in depression,

resignationandhelplessness.,,161
But theytoo realizedthattherewas now no escape.
The GDR was thereto stay,and they might aswell makethe bestof a bad situation.162
The IOC, becauseit operatesin the samearenaasdo states,was naturallyaware
of and influenced by this change in attitude causedby the Berlin Wall.163 There is

evidencethat evenAvery Brundage,the greatestproponentof the united teamand a
strongforce in the IOC throughoutthe period in question,had unwillingly acceptedthe
inevitability of its demiseas earlyas 1962. Therewas actuallya formal decisiontakenat
Lausanne on December 8, 1962 to recommend two teams. The decisionwas later
annulled in the hope that a united team could survive, but the GDR realized then that its

extremelyimportantcomponentof decisionmaking and that Avery Brundagewas sucha
strongleaderduring both the creationandthe demiseof the unitedteam,a changein
policy despitehis unwaveringlystrongpreferencefor its continuationpoints to a very
strongchangein the externalcircumstancessunoundingthe organizationandits
leadership:the constructionof the Berlin Wall.
160
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As the WestGennanswere understandably
more reluctantthan mostto acceptthe
finality of the division signaled by the construction of the Berlin Wall, they hoped that

simply clinging to the old IOC policy might somehowhold the two sidestogether,and
thereforewantedto delaylac recognitionof the GDR's NaC. Avery Brundagewas
happy to oblige; he simply delayed the decision until 1965 by making full use of the
IOC's slowness and by hiding behind smaller decisions.165The GDR held true to its
word and reluctantly participated in the final fully united Gemlan team in 1964, knowing
that the IOC would soon grant it recognition. Though the political watershed that led to

the ultimate endof the policy camein 1961,the IOC's handwas not actuallyforceduntil
1964whenthe GDR was finally willing to act on the newpolitical reality. The GDR
probablycould havedemandedits recognitionas earlyas1961becauseof growing
political detente,but becauseit did not, the previouslyagreeduponunitedteam went
aheadasplanned.

IV. Ostpolitik: Social Detente
The conceptof detenteextendedfrom the political into the social,cultural and
sportingspheresaswell. While DeGaulleand otherpolitical leadershopedthatpositive
engagement
with the GDR might leadto political hannony,manybelievedthat social
recognitionwas betterfor thepeopleof the GDR aswell. Whereasthe IOC had devised
the united team under the assumption that recognition of the autonomy of East German

sportwould diminish the feelingof brotherhoodbetweenEastand WestGermanpeople,
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the new thought was that if the two sides could only learn to cooperate on equal tenns
after recognizing the reality of their division, true hamlony would ensue. The longerthe

Westisolatedthe GDR, the more differentthe two Germanyswould becomeculturally.
If thathappened,communismwould not fall in the East,but insteadthe Stalinistelements
would becomefurtherentrenchedwhenleft alone. It was suggestedthat developmentof
more cultural ties as soonaspossiblewould helpsolvethe problem. But improved
relations had to be the first step, and defacto, social recognition was necessaryto
improve relations. 166With increasingly civil relations, the people of the East would not
forget that life was better on the other side, and would hopefully not lose hope. 167

The lac acknowledgedthe efficacyof the conceptof socialdetente,and put it
into practice. The dissolution of the united team and the acceptanceand positive
engagementof the East Gemlan sport organizations, including the NOC, was an example
of the type of social recognition that was expectedto ameliorate the tensions between

EastandWest.
This strategyworked. Recognitionof the GDR improvedthe FRG's relations
with the entire Easternbloc. As expected,the peopleof the GDR realizedhow truly
superiorwasthe qualityof life in the West. Also important,the GDR hadproblems
defining its identity after Ostpolitik took hold. The FRG could no longerbe thoughtof as
a greatevil behemothtrying to destroycommunism;it was a friendly neighbor,offering
financial aid and otherassistance.168
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V. Death of the Ideal
With the laC's political fantasiesshattered,the ideal that the united teamwas the
bestthing for sportand for the athleteswould havebeenthe only reasonfor it to sustain
the policy. Whenthat too was shattered,the lac simplyhad no good reasonor excuseto
fight for a losingproposition.
Greatly influential to the realization that the ideal was dead were the opinions of

the athletesof the FRG andthe GDR. As earlyas 1959but especiallyafter 1961,the
united team created more hardship and animosity than it did goodwill. The athletes were
subjected to an extra round of grueling qualification competitions to determine who made

the united team. Not only did this put the Germanteam at a disadvantage
comparedto
the othernationswho did not havethis extraburden,but it createda ferocioussenseof
competition and even hatred within the ranks of the united German team. 169The IOC had

envisioneda situationwherethe unitedteamwould provide a forum for understanding
andcooperation,and it appearsfrom the opinionsof the athletesthat the resulthad been
exactlythe opposite. Exacerbatingthe animositywasthe fact that for a period
immediatelyafterthe constructionof the wall, FRG athleteswerethreatenedwith
imprisonment for competing with or againstthe athletes of the GDR.17OEven after this
restriction was lifted in order to allow for another united team in 1964, the damagewas

done;therewere simply too manybad feelingsassociatedwith the united teamconcept.
The athletesof both sidesexpressedto the IOC that theywould getalong betterif they
were ableto competenormally, asmembersof two separateteams. The Berlin Wall had
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cometo sport,too, andthe IOC was merelyperpetuatinga farceanda fiction by denying
it.

The athletesarguedto the lac thatthe true victory of sportoverpolitics would be
two separateteams. Forcingthe two sidestogetherwas only fueling the fire of political
hatred,ratherthan quenchingit. The building of the wall hadmaderelationsso tenseand
bitter that amity betweenthe athleteswas simplyimpossible.
The lac sawthe trendtowardthe recognitionof reality after1961androdethe
wave of change.While therewereinternalforcesat work in the laC, the external
political changesbroughtaboutby the Berlin Wall-induceddetentewere what convinced
the IOC to departfrom the one-teampolicy. Most of the internalchangesin the IOC are
in fact attributableto the samegeneralchangein attitudereflectedin detente.The lac
found its policies to be in oppositionto the prevailingmoodof the international
community, and it found that the GDR was finally willing and able to oppose IOC policy.

The constructionof the Berlin Wall, a policy of morally dubiousquality, turned out to be
exactly what was neededto normalize the Cold War in Germany and win the GDR a
degree of recognition and legitimacy it had been unable to obtain in the previous 15

years. This is essentiallya storyof the Cold War eventuallypermeatingan originally
untouchedorganizationandactingthroughit. The IOC lost its policy-makingliberty to
the realities of the Cold War.
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CONCLUSION
As the problemof a divided Germanybeganto unfold in the 1950s,the lac
found itself with a great deal of power to influence the relationships among the actors.

For variousreasonssuchas Avery Brundage'sideals,the force of his personality,the
slow paceof the lac decisionmakingprocessandthe lack of sophisticationof the
leaders of the GDR's NOC, the leadership of the IOC was able to promote the concept of

a united GennanOlympic teamasa solutionto what manyperceivedasthe unnatural,
temporarydivision of Germany.Thoughthe two governmentswere at oddsandwere
unwilling to officially negotiate,the IOC was ableto implementits policy throughoutthe
1950sandthe first half of the 1960s.The laC's power in this situationstemmedfrom its
ability andwillingnessto fill a policy void left by the confusionand ambiguityof the
early Cold War. Both parts of Germany, as well as the superpowersbehind them, had

vaguenotionsof the ideal solutionto the Germanproblem,but eachattemptat resolution
endedin failure and increasedanimosity. The lac had a solutionthatwas, for various
reasons,attractiveto bothparties,anddueto the policy void, no onewaswilling to
aggressivelypromotean alternative.In hindsightit appearsthe IOC's policy was out of
stepwith political reality, but it was all that existed.
The division of Gennanywas not settleddejure until 1989-1990,whenthe two
sides fonIlally reunified. Yet the defacto ambiguity of the Cold War situation in
Gemlany ended with the construction of the Berlin Wall in 1961 In the absenceof a

legal agreement,the wall was an undeniablesymbolof the de facto division. It took a
few years for political and sport leaders throughout the world to realize the full
implications of the wall, yet most people knew in August 1961 that a watershed event had
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occuued. As world opinionregardingEastGennanychangedoverthe next few years,
policies graduallyfollowed.

development of the Gennan question to doing little more than reacting to changes in the

political arena.The official ideologyof the Olympic Movementdid not changebetween
1952and 1965. Being non-political,universallyinclusiveanda catalystof international
goodwill still hadthe highestpriority in the IOC in 1965. Furthermore,its forceful
leader,Avery Brundage,was still stronglyin favor of the unitedteam,which rules out a
changein leadershipasan explanationfor a changein lac policy. Somethingexternalto
the IOC forced it to change its policy: twenty years of Cold War history. As what

appearedto be a sloppymistakeafterWorld War II becamea recognizedandaccepted
part of internationalreality, the lac changedaccordingly. The unitedteam policy was
originally intended by the IOC as a way to avoid making a political decision on the

sovereigntyof EastGermany.As eventsdeveloped,the IOC's unitedteampolicy
graduallybecamean anachronisticstatementthatwas in factmorepolitical than the
original political statementit was designedto avoid.
The constructionof the Berlin Wall, while itself a culminationof a varietyof
political developments,servedasthe ultimate catalystfor a moveto recognizereality
inside andoutsidethe IOC andto developpolicies accordingly. It was in this general
mood of detentethatthe IOC finally softenedits policy. But the IOC did not abandonits
policy immediately after 1961. Though even more out of step with political realities than

before,the lac hung onto the policy asa favorto the WestGennans.The policy finally
ended when in 1964 the GDR, emboldened by the existence of the Berlin Wall and the
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stability it afforded the regime, simply told the IOC it would no longer cooperate. The

simultaneousexistenceof i) a competingpolicy, ii) an actorsufficiently impassionedto
pushfor the alternatepolicy and iii) a changein externalcircumstancesthat renderedthe
actor sufficiently powerful to force the IOC's hand deprived the IOC of its power in the

Gennanquestion.

The "Success" of the United Team Policy
It would be incorrect to attribute too much power to the IOC in connection with
the Gemlan question after World War II. Although he intended the statementto be

somewhat"tongue in cheek,"well-respectedOlympic historianAlan Guttmannwas
correct in stating, "When full Gernlan unification finally came in 1990, it occurred

without the assistanceof the InternationalOlympic Committee."rn It would extendthe
argumenttoo far to suggestthatthe united Olympic teambroughtthe two nationsback
together in 1990. Apposite to all transnational organizations is the observation that "the

IOC has few thunderboltsto commandobedience.,,1?3
The IOC nevercould have
"commanded" the two parts of Gennany to do anything; they always had the right to

refuseand facethoseconsequences.
To speak of the "success" of the IOC's policy would be to offer a nonnative

judgment, which is often not helpful in historicalanalysis. In eachsituation,some
benefitmore thanothers,andthe accuracyof the judgmentwould dependon one's
perspective. But viewing the situation from the IOC's point of view, relative to the
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counterfactualsituationof the non-existenceof the policy, onecanconcludethat the
policy was effective.
Geffilany was split by the post-war settlement, and becauseof the development of

Cold War animositiesbetweenthe superpowers,
was arguablyon a trajectorytoward a
pennanentdivision. It is true that in 1990,the lac hadnothingto do with the
reunification. And granted,therewere certainlyotheractorsin the world promoting
Gennan peace and cooperation alongside the lOCo It was not that the IOC was the only
one to construct such a plan. But the situation was different between 1952 and 1968 than

it likely would havebeenwithout the IOC's policy. High level sportsmenin bothnations
were in constantcontactwith one another,whereasgovernmentofficials wereprohibited
from interacting. Eastand WestGermanathletescompetedsideby side againstcommon
opponentson a regularbasis,whereasEastand WestGennancitizenscould only waveto
one anotherovera giantconcretewall. Eastand WestGennansportfanswererooting
for a commonGennanteam,feelingpride in their commonGennanheritage.
Perhapsmostimportantly,the peopleof EastGermanywere ableto hold onto a
sliver of hope that theywould one daybe ableto reunitewith their families asthe
sportsmenwere ableto reunitewith their teammates.One elderlywoman from the GDR
wrote to Brundage,saying,"This [laC recognitionof the GDR] would meandeathfor
the re-unification,a nullification of the lasthope for the peopleof the Zoneto be
liberated from their prison and concentration camp,,174An athlete from the FRG wrote
that "the last bridge between East and West Germany would be demolished" if the

174Letter from an un-named East German woman to Avery Brundage and Mr. Onesti; Avery Brundage
Collection, Reel?l, Box 128.
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GDR's NOC wasrecognized.175
As long asthe governmentscould agreeon a common
flag and anthem, and were willing to appear together on international television, the
Gennan people could hope that "last bridge" still existed and that the division was not as
irreparable as it seemed.
Whether one focuses on the remarkable fact that both East and West Germany

werewilling to cooperateon mattersof sovereigntyand legitimacywithin the laC, or
that the peoples of East and West Gennany were able to unite in a common dream into

the 1960s,it is a fact thatthe lac had a positive effect on the internationalsystemthat,
given Cold War politics, could not have been expected in the absenceof the lOCo

Neitherthe superpowersnor the Gennangovernmentsnor the United Nationsachieved
anything similar. "We have obtained in the field of sport what politicians have failed to
achieve so far," said Avery Brundage in reference to the united GenIlan team.176During
the 1950s and early 1960s the IOC moved East and West Geffi1anycloser, not officially
as occurred in 1990, but closer nonetheless.

The Role of Transnational Organizations in the International System
Having examinedthe role of the lac in connectionwith the historyof the united
Geffilan Olympic team, including the IOC's motivations for implementing, upholding

and latercancelingit, aswell asthe externalforcesthat led to eachof thesepolicies, a
theory about the role of transnational organizations as actors in the international system

emerges.

175Letter from Friedrich Schlegel to Avery Brundage; Avery Brundage Collection, Reel 71, Box 128.
176Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,43.
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A legitimate,highly respectedtransnationalorganizationsuchasthe lac can
successfullyimplementits own goalsvis-a-vis nationstates,therebyinfluencingthe
internationalsystem,unless:
a) anotheractor, eitherstateor non-state,hasan alternatepolicy and
b) that actorhasa strongerbargainingpositionthanthe transnational
organizationand
c) that actoris willing to activelypursuethe alternatepolicy.

EastGennanyhad the beginningsof an alternatepolicy in 1951 in that it wanted
sovereigntyand separateness,
not a united Gennanteam. Condition (a) was therefore
satisfiedin 1951,and it continuedto exist throughoutthe period in questionasthe GDR
continuedto want separaterecognitionof its NaC. Condition(c) was also met whenthe
GDR cancelledthe original Lausanneagreement
concerningthe unitedteam in 1951. It
refusedto cooperatewith the IOC's policy, anddemandeda policy more in line with its
own wishes.
But the bargaining position of the GDR in 1951 was weaker than that of the lOCo

The lac had somethingthe GDR needed-

that gavethe

IOC power overthe GDR throughoutthe 1950s. Condition (b) of the theorywas
thereforenot met, andthe lac was ableto successfullyimplementits goalswith respect
to the unitedteam.
Onewould assumethat sucha tenseCold War issuewould have beenclosely
controlled by the superpowers,and it could have been. The "actor" in the theory need not

be a directparty to the conflict (i.e. Eastor WestGemlany). The superpowerscould have

-intemationallegitimacy-and
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satisfiedcondition(b), andthe USSReventuallycameto satisfy condition (a) in
supporting the GDR' s quest for recognition of its NOC. But neither superpower was
willing to promote an alternate policy, and therefore there existed a policy void because

theyhad more importantissueswith which to concernthemselves.The superpowers
neverelectedto satisfy condition(c). As long asall threeconditionsfailed to be
satisfied,the IOC, a respected,legitimatetransnationalorganization,was ableto fill the
vacuumand implementits policy. This wasthe casethroughoutthe 1950sandinto the
19608

The catalystfor a changein the laC's policy wasthe constructionof the Berlin
Wall in 1961. Why, then,did the laC's policy not changeimmediately? It is true that
condition (b) was finally satisfied by the GDR in 1961. The GDR gained a great deal of

legitimacyby building the wall; therebegangradualrecognitionthat the GDR wasthere
to stay. It was in Augustof 1961 thatthe lac lost its bargainingpositionvis-a-vis the
GDR, becausethe lac no longerheld the keysto the GDR's defacto legitimacy. The
GDR was perceived as legitimate in its own right without the sanction of the lOCo

All threeconditions,however,needto be satisfiedfor the transnational
organizationto loseits ability to implementits ownpolicies. Conditions( a) and (b) were
met in 1961,asthe GDR had neverchangedits alternatepolicy goal; it still wanted
separaterecognition. But condition(c) wasno longermet. Perhapsbecauseit had been
rebuffed so many times or perhaps becauseit took a few years to realize the implications

of the wall, the GDR failed to activelypursueits alternatepolicy until 1964. The GDR
andthe othermembersof the Easternbloc askedthe lac to recognizethe GDR
throughoutthe period in question,but no actorever activelypursueda changein the
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policy, I?? The conditions were in place for it to achieve its goal in 1961, but it did not act

was only thenthat all threeconditionswere satisfied,and it was only then that the IOC
was forcedto changeits policy.

TheoreticalSupport
My analysisagreesin largepart with that of SamuelP. Huntington. When
analyzingthe interactionbetweentransnationalorganizationsandstates,he cites as
important "the alternatives open to eachside to secure what it wishes through
arrangementswith another organization or another government.,,178This concept does a

greatdealto explainwhy the GDR had a weakerbargainingpositionthan the IOC,
despiterealistdefinitionsof "power." Recognitionby the lac is not noffilally or
intrinsically a coveted national policy goal. If East Gemlany could have been recognized

by West Germanyandthe United Nationsin 1950,it would havecaredlittle aboutlac
recognition. And, of course,the lac would haveimmediatelyrecognizedthe GDR, as it
doeseveryotherlegitimatestate. With the Cold War situationas it was,however,IOC
recognitiont even provisionalt was the best East Gennany could hope to attain. It strove

for thatbecauseit hadno otheralternatives.
Another elementof Huntington'sanalysisthat is corroboratedby my findings is
the idea that "only organizations that are disinterested in sovereignty can transcend it.,,179

The IOC was intentionallydesignedto avoid the needto gainconsensusbetweenthe
177Ibid., 67.
178Huntington, "Transnational Organizations in World Politics," 355.
179Ibid.: 368.
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foreignpolicies of the nationalgovernmentsof the world. Thatis why the membersof
the IOC areself-selected,ratherthannominatedby the governmentsof the countriesfrom
which theycome. Had the IOC beenmadeup of governmentalrepresentatives,
the
united teampolicy would neverhavebeenpossible. Eachvote would havebeen
completelydecidedby partisanCold War politics, andthereforecould neverhave
ignoredandrejectedpolitical realitiesthe way the oneteampolicy did.
The lac claimedto be disinterestedin sovereignty,but in this situation,some
level of influence over sovereignty is what gave it its power. The principal reason East

Gemlanywas so willing to complywith lac policieswas that it wantedto strengthena
senseof national identity andsovereignty.It is of courseironic that this goal is totally
contradictoryto the idealsof the lac. Whetherit knew it or not, the lac was ableto
manipulatethe verynationalisticfeelingsthat it purportsto abhor. This is a perfect
exampleof loosecoupling betweenpolicy andpractice,which enablesorganizationssuch
asthe lac flexibility. It is the combinationof being officially disinterestedin
sovereignty,but usingthe powerful force of nationalismasa tool, that gavethe lac its
power. The lac was not constrainedby the limitations that comewith internationalism
(such as needing the consensusof national governments), but was able to manipulate the

emotionsthat stateshaveinvestedin sovereigntyto achieveits goals.
InternationalrelationstheoristDavid P. Forsythealsoaddssupportfor my thesis
when he says, "Red Cross activity in conflicts both conservesthe authority of statesand

promoteshumanechangesin theirpolicies.,,18O
WhatForsytheis explainingis that
international relations are not a zero-sum game. The fact that a transnational

180David P. Forsythe, "The Red Cross as Transnational Movement: Conserving and Changing the NationState System," International Organization 30, no. 4 (1976): 608.
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organization,suchasthe Red Crossor the IOC, haspower in a situationdoesnot mean
that the powerof statesis necessarilybeingundenIlined.His argument,in fact, is the
opposite. It is true that the Red Cross has been able to bring about changes in national
policies. But by seeking peffilission to cross national boundaries and carry out the work

that endsup changingnationalpolicies,the Red Crossactuallyreaffirmsthe ultimate
powerof the state. The statecould refuseadmission,andcould alsorefuseto changeits
policies. It is only by appealing to state power that the Red Cross is able to change the

internationalsystem.
Similarly, JohnMeyerdescribesa processof "reciprocallegitimation" between
nationsandorganizations.Neithernationstatesnor organizationsareautonomousor
self-definingentities."Nation statesclaim their sovereigntyin termsof generaland
universalistic rules." Organizations help define the "universalistic rules" by which nation

statesdefinethemselves.For Meyer,the entireinternationalsystemis a cultural
construction, within which nation statesand organizations give each other legitimacy.lSl

By recognizingnationalOlympic committees,the lac reaffinns the ultimate
importance of the state as an actor in the international system in a way very similar to that

describedby Forsythe. Granted,the lac is sometimesableto encouragestatesto change
certain policies in order to gain recognition, as in the East Gennan case. But ultimately,
it is the state that the lOC is recognizing, and it is up to the state whether to acceptthe
conditions set forth by the lOCo For example, a politician could physically coerce voters

into electinghim. But by doing so,he is recognizingthe ultimate authorityof the voterto
electhim or not, andis strengtheningthe ideabehindthe electionsystem;voter turnoutis
181JohnW. Meyer, "The ChangingCultural Contentof the Nation-State:A World SocietyPerspective,"in
State/Culture:State/Formationafter the Cultural Turn,ed. GeorgeSteinmetz(Ithaca:Cornell University
Press,1999),126.
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high whenvotersarecoerced.The voter couldrefuseandfacethe consequences,
just as
the GDR could haverefusedthe one-teampolicy and beenleft out of the Olympic
Movement. The hypotheticalpolitician would not be electedin this case,and nobody
would get what theywanted. In mostcases,the politician knows exactlyhow much
pressurehe can applybeforethe votersrefuse. Similarly, the lac madefull useof its
bargainingpower overthe GDR, but wentno further. The GDR was subtlypressured
into doing something it would have preferred not to do, but when the IOC reached the

limits of its ability to influence,it changedpositions. In the end, evenas it constraineda
state,the lac affirmedthe powerof statesin the internationalsystem.

Areasfor Further Study
The explanationfor the role of the lac presentedhereis the bestone given the
historical situationpresented,but could be refined,augmentedor disprovedwith further
study. The mostobviousplaceto continuean examinationof this topic would be other
situationsin which the lac was askedto legitimize new nationstatesborn from the
dissolutionof previouslyexistingnation-states.The casesof ChinaandTaiwan and
North and SouthKoreawould be particularlyenlightening,as theyinvolved manyof the
same issues as presented in the caseof East and West Geffi1any.182All three situations

developedin the late 1940sor early 1950s,holding the variablesofIOC personneland
outsidepolitical influencesrelativelyconstant. Theywere all hotspotsfor Cold War
conflict betweenthe superpowers,
holding the variablesofIOC favoritism for the West
overthe Eastconstant.Also interestingmight be a studyof the admissionto the lac of
182Espy, The Politics of the Olympic Games,37, 83.
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the recentlyde-colonizedstatesof Africa in the 1960s,or the fonner Sovietrepublicsin
the early 1990s. Studyinghow the IOC developedthe policies it did in eachof these
situationswould likely shedfurther light on how transnationalorganizationsact in the
international system.
If one wanted to study the IOC as an international actor in areas other then state
recognition, one could investigate the host-city selection process, the IOC's role in the
end of apartheid in sport, the boycott crises of 1980 and 1984, the Olympics as a target of
terrorism, or the lac corruption scandal of the late 1990s. Also, questions of economics
lately have become most important in the Olympic Movement, and may be a fruitful
avenue for study.IS3

To broadenthe studyof sport-relatedtransnationalorganizations,one might look
at the International Federations,the committees that organize continental championships
such as the Pan-Pacific Games, or those that organize non-laC-initiated events such as

the Goodwill Games,and how thesevariousorganizationsbehaveas actorsin the
internationalsystem.
To broadenthe studyof transnationalorganizations,one might re-evaluate
previous work done on the International Red Cross, 184the Catholic Church, 185

or

international NGOs such as Green Peace.186A timely but difficult study might involve
transnational terrorist organizations and their ability to influence the international system.

183
Ibid., 61.
184
Forsythe,"The Red Crossas TransnationalMovement."
185
Ivan Vallier, "The RomanCatholicChurch:A TransnationalActor," International Organization25,no.
3 (1971).
186
Paul Wapner,"Politics Beyondthe State:EnvironmentalActivism andWorld Civic Politics," World
Politics 47, no. 3 (1995).
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The study of transnational organizations continues to be important to a complete
understanding of the international system. As has been shown, they are able to influence

statesand otherorganizations,andthoseinteractionsmust not be ignoredby scholars.
The betterwe canunderstandexactlyhow the intricaciesof the internationalsystem
work, the more we will be able to inform the decisions of international actors in a way

that bestimprovesthe humancondition. Transnationalorganizationsarean increasingly
importantpieceof the puzzle,and only continuedscholarlyinvestigationand analysis
will enableus to understandthe full extentof their importance.
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